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Editoria l 
EDUCATION 
, ~:,;;:~~;;':~':; in the prOCC!;5 
of the i, the young not only 
into 1 Ill, but a lso 10 leaders hip roles in 
that ..,«1.'111. ro le is changing. inslitutions of 
society have emerged in recent years thai 
usurping. socia liza t ion roles forme rly 
Consider, fo r example, t he inOu ence of 
world events are commun icated almost 
iSiun are exa mined from all 
allowed to choose the 
the bizarre, t he differen t are 
communit y has ex panded to an 
communit y. ollce the locus of schools. is J,~~" ;~",,u. and 
inte rnalional commu llity . Marshall McLuhan 's vilbge" 
isa reality . 
The pheno menon of a shrinking world and its ,o.J\~~'m' 
impact 0 11 fo rmalited cd tlCarioll is not 
coun try. btu, indeed, to the enlire world . 
educat ion in 10lrticubr, lIIust respond to tht' new 
Formalize educat ion, almost unive rsa ll y, has a 
responsibility for tra nsmitting the cultural heritage. It h:u 
concentrat ed primari ly o n " what has been " rather than " what 
is going to be." It ha s dealt primarily with "safe" as opposed 
to COluroversia l ideas. It has fa iled , however, to be "change " 
or iented . It is paradox ica l t hat in most wcieties, parti cularl y 
the tec hno logical socie ties, t hat change has not been a 
significant function of schoo ls as a primary institution, bue 
ra ther of secondary in stitut ions such as ind ustry, media, and 
social :l.11d professiona l o rganiu tions. 
If, as it may be suppoliCd , fo rmalized educatio n has largely 
fai led as a significa nt agent o f change: and if, as it has been 
chuged , it has become a prot ecto r of lilt' status quo. t hen t he 
role of the schools must be reeX"amined and , ulti mately , 
rev ise d . T h e reeX"am in at io n an d revision is cri tical 
i n t ernationally becau.sc a fu nction as vital as t hat of 
a c c u i t ura t io n cannot reasonably be left to secondary 
insti tutions. Changes ~ffeCled througl, secondary inst itutio ns 
m ay be in ci d e n ta l a n d unp lan ne d. The ca ref u·l 
conce ptualizatio n and planning for the attainment of goals 
tha t cilaracter izes higher educatioll is o ften abse ll t ill 
secolldary change age nts. 
The b:.sic thesis upounded in the preced ing paragraphs is 
rea lly a plea that higher educa t ion tl lTOugllOut the world 
recognize its responsibilit y as a primary change agent. 
Mo reove r , acc u lturation, that process of intercultural 
borrowing berween diverse peo ples whic h result s in lIew and 
blended patterns, shou ld be a priority throughout higher 
education. It is, after all, a process to which higher education 
can co n tribute ex pertise an d from wh ich call emerge 
adva ncement to our man y societies. 
As has been the policy of bltc rC(llllbio IlJtem(lcion<li, 
ar t icles relevant to the broad spectrum of interna tional 
Wellun Kentucky Unive",ty, Bo wline Green. Ken tucky 42 101 
social concerns appear ill each 
these anicles prove helpfu l 
. n a l understanding :.Ind. 
that the pro cess o f 
accelerated thro ugh our 
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The articles by Messrs. Joseph A. Ray and Dan Bodo, graduate 
students in Geography at klKU, are papers based upon field 
researcll 1/1 Sallwllder. Colombia. Mr. Ray was a member of 
the first ItIKU Summer Field Research Seminar in 1974, alld 
Mr. Bodo partiCipated //I 1975. 
The IJapers encompass the SpeCtnllll of work a/tempted ill the 
ItIKU SWllmer Field Research Sem inars: To provide all 
oppor/llnity fo r academic programs in the field laboratory 
set ling, and in Ihe same lime 10 cOlltribllfe to solu tiolls of 
problcms in regional dcve/opmenl, resource base ill vell tories. 
alld em'irOl/lI/cntal quality planning. III the [WO speCific cases. 
final reports will deal with lalld and waler resources use under 
specific geomorphological conditions in a lo wland area (Ray ), 
and ..... illi water supply, water quality and pollution ill a 
pa'ramo comm unity (Bodo). 
Final seminar reports in form 0/ M.S. theses will be made 
al'ai/able to col/aboraling sister WI/versifies and interested 
agencies in tire pril·afe arid public se'·tors. The klK U Summer 
Field Research Seminars are under the direction of Dr. 
t ·dmull d E. lIege l/ , Head of the Departm ent of Geograpl,y alld 
Geology at WK U. Dr. R Oil Dilamarter of the so me departmen t 
partici,JOted in t ire sUlllmer of 1975. Allother semillar is 
planned for J 976, which wi/! illclud/' stude /us fro lll geography, 
the life sciellces, and ecol/omics. 
The Wate r-Wheel Barrage : 
An Alternative Hydroelect ri c Faci lity 
Applicable to Andean Rural Deve lopment 
Jose pll A. Ray 
WeSlern Kenlll cky University 
Introduction : Rising Power Demand 
Co mparable to most o ther develo ping areas of the earth, 
the Andean province o f South America has a steadily growing 
demand fo r e lectri cal power. In La tin America on t he whole, 
elect rical power outpu t was t ri pled in t he period bet ween 
1948 and 1961 and an add itional threefold increase by 1974 
was projected by Cole . I tie also states that almost half of all 
e lectr icQI energy genef1l led in Latin Ameri ca was from 
hydroelectrical plants. With hydro-poten tial being great est in 
mountaino us areas, the Andean regio n has much pro mise. 
Thr ee not able Andean nat ions where hydro-potential is 
grea t are Colo mbia, Chile, and PerU". During 196 1, Colombia 
produced 3,800 ,000 kilowatt-hou rs of electr ici ty of which 
68 % was from hydroelectric plant s. 2 Peru util i ~ed o nly 31,.8% 
of its hydroelectric po tent ial of 5,8 00 ,000 kWh in 195 4 but 
by 1961 hydropower had been increased over si x times. Chile 
prod uced 3, 100,000 kWh in 196 1 at water-power facilities 
which equaled 65% o f the total. In contrast Argentia n an d 
Venezuela ha ve relied heavily on thermal power production 
usi ng petroleum prodUcts. (Table I) 
In the earl y 1960's it was believed that Lat in America 
possessed 11 -13% of the world 's hydroelec t ric pote ~ l ia l , and 
the es timat es tend to rise with increased ex ploi ta tio n. But the 
projections ca n be misleading wh en they are given for who le 
count ries si nce national boundaries ca n conta in excellent to 
poor potent ial. To overcome possible d is tort ion in esti mates, 
Sternberg contributed the Partici pat ion Ra tio ~o ncept which 
compares drainage basins instead of nat io ns. In order to 
properly com pa re two basins, one must re late the ra tio o f 
water-power ca pacity to area of basin X an d t he analogous 
rat io of basin Y. Never theless, hydro-potential is estimated 
on ly in relat io n to presen t technology. Preci pit t tion and 
altitude are major concerns for o ptimal util ization. Most of 
the presen t exploitat io n of wat er power requires the 
constru ctio n of an artificial nifkpoint or waterfall along the 
course of a sigyifi cant stream . A dam is built to creat e the 
so-called head· which is utili led by a turbine to convert the 
, 
kineti c energy of dropping water to electricity . Low-lying 
areas with targe rivers are considered poor hyd roelectri c sites 
si nce head and not diScharge is t he overriding priorit y. 
nBU 1 
AND(~N POWER PRCIIUCT I 0'1-1961 
A r~on tl ". 
C~I I " 
Colo.,b/a 
Pe r l 
v"".U ... . 8 
Sour c e: Coh , 1965 
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Problems with present " Dam Com plex" 





Severa l problems are in herent in the conventional 
hydro po wer technology. Probably t he most importl.nt facto r 
is the heavy ca pita l invest ment involved in da m construction . 
The prodigious level of cost requires finOlncial su pport by 
nat ional . go vern ments or large industrial in terests . 
Conseq uently much of the power genera ted is di rected toward 
ind ust rial produ ct ion . ,For example, of the hydroelect ric 
power produced in Peru duri ng 1956 (56% of total ), 48% was 
co nsumed b9 private interests wi th mines and f3 jl roads being 
major users. Of the remaining ther mal power sources, stea m 
and diesel , 70 % and 62 % respecti vely were consumed by the 
privat e sector. Fortunately, fo r the publi c, the hydroelectric 
portio n of lotal power was projected to rise to 62 % by 1965 
but still the rural masses would be sure to remain in low 
priority . 
Serio us IimitOlt ion exis t as to favo rable si tes fo r traditional 
h ydroelect ric develo pment. Many Andean valleys a re 
unsurpassed as large high-altitu de collecting basins but seasonal 
preci pitat io n and ardity are com mon siluat ions. One must also 
consider t he frequent ea rt hquake activit y experien ced in the 
Andes mount ai ns. Da ms may be weakened or ruptured by 
"tierra muerlo" and woe 10 t he sett lements downstream . 
Landslides whi ch may acco mpany quakes or super-sat urat ed 
conditio ns is another ha zard of the region. 
The best sites fo r da ms are narrow valley gorges. Pe rvious 
bed ro ck and alluvium fills a re unfavorable conditio ns and can 
lea d to wa ter loss and more expensive const ruction . The (above 
problems and other considerations such as stream suppl y and 
proximit y to ind ustr ial developmen t make dam location a very 
select ive opera t ion. Reservoir noodi ng o f rich all uvium 
bottoml3nds and the displacement of sett lements and 
trans port ation routes arf additional costs of t he present 
hydroelectric technology . 0 
In areas of seasonal strea m supply a storage reservoir is 
necessary fo r continuous power production. With the possible 
exception of hprl id.cli max systems containing largely 
solutional load s, most st rea ms ra pidly silt-up after 
int roduct io n o f the art ificial base level of the reservoir pool. 
This depo sitional process, especial ly rapid in d rier regions, 
tends to return the pool to a run-()f-river system with minimal 
storage . Thus the reservoir accom plished little unless 
continuous dredging operat ions are un dert aken. Wit h the 
st ream's bed load an d sediment co ncentra tion great ly reduced 
by the deposi t ion and siltation above the da lll , stream-bed 
corrosion is a probability dow nslream. 12 
Alt ernative Hydroe lect ric Facilit y 
We are rapidly becoming more aware t hat significant 
man ipula tion of the re gi me~ r f a st rea m can result in diverse 
undesirable stream behavior. Kn owledge of st ream dynamks 
is a must if we are to live in har mo ny wit h nature . With th is in 
mind it is appro pria t e 10 consider a possible alternative 
method of exploi t ing the perennial now of a strea m in an 
almost natural condition. The primary goal wo uld seem to be 
maximum power produ ction at minimal eo~ts alld o verall 
minimal envi ronmental distrupt ion . This writer suggests the 
testing of ;l submersible water wheel (Figure I ) which is 
operated by the constricted stream disch;.lfge over a 400 slope 
of one to three t imes the average depth. Stre;lms of low 
grad ien t would require t he shortest slope ,md n ows with 
steeper channe ls could utilize longer slopes. It shou ld be 
st ressed that the facility should be a run-Qf-dver syste m with 
minimal po ndage . 
After reviewing many o f the various structures used to alter 
stream habit s for exploitation, one rebtively sim ple style 
seems especi ally pertinen t to the alternat ive power generation 
described here . The structure, called a "barrage" (Figure 2) is 
mainly used in the Middle East to raise stream levels for more 
efficient irrigation. 14 Since 1110st of the emphasis is on 
irrigation, litt le attention, ot her than scouri ng pro blems, is 
given the excess discharge flowing over the barrage. Be cause of 
it s rela tively un co mpli cated construction and small head 
created, a low-cost barrage may be nicely applicable to the 
water wheel idea. 
Theoretically the rUll -Qf-river facility wo uld consist of a 
variation of the barrage, trash ra cks to help protect the 
lightweight aluminum louvres on the wheel, and possibly two 
sizes of wheels. A set of small-diameter wheels would exploit 
the more consistent low-now regime and large wheels could be 
available depending on the fre quency of relevant high fl o ws. 
Also, if strea m supply is sufficient in dry periods, irrigat ion, 
powered by the plant itself, is an important possibility. Figure 
3 shows a projected current wheel-barrage facility on the Rio 
Lebrija of Santand er, Colombia. This perennial strea m, 
dra ining a tropical savanna landsca pe, t ransports heavy load s 
of sediment, so the pool would be expected to qui ck ly silt up 
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racks would be a containment of the drift wood that can serve 
as fu el for the villagers. 
For optimal planning o f the barrage width , an annual 
discharge curve of the stream is required. Although none is 
available for an Andean st ream, an example of a Kentucky 
stream will illustrate the need (Figure 4). The graph shows that 
during all months ex(.>cpt September, the Barren River mean 
discharge at Bowling Green averaged over 1000 cfs. For this 
river a barrage width should probably be designed such that 
the small-diameter wheels wortld be activated with a discharge 
of 1000 cfs or greater. The large wheels wo uld be activated by 
the discharge of at least 25 % of the year's highest fl o ws, in this 
case about 3000 cfs. Otherwise it may prove un profitable to 
have a generator idle more than threeforths of the year. 
Relative to traditional hydroelectri c plant s, the waterwheel 
barrage would be easily and rapidly installed or removed. 
Prefabricated components may even be pra ctical. Theoretically 
the unit would be suitable for varying st ream size and 
fun ctional in a variety o f valley configurations. A stream could 
support a high densi ty of installed barrages depending on the 
need. A resulting higher normal fl ood level must be 
considered, al tho ugh . Other t han slightly elevat ed flood levels 
and local deposition upstream from the barrage , environmental 
disruption would be mini mal. The larger the stream gradient 
the smaller the pool and since no storage is desired, siltation 
would have no detrimental effect. If a pool is ~ilted to a 
braided co ndit ion , most of the suspended load would be 
tran sported through the barrage and the stream wo uld have 
essentially returned to a natural condition. 
This small scale power production, prererab ly o wned and 
o per3t ed in a collective manner by local Andean' communities 
would ap parentl y correspond -fa vorablly to prevailing 
subsistence traditions. Ho pefull y this would result in a 
measure of seasonal energy self·support by small stream -side 
settlements. 
Of course the curren t-wheel mechanism must be throughly 
tested to obtain optimal wheel form and size for varying 
discharges but strict scientificlllly controlled methods may be 
rewarding. The pr ob lem of wheel damage by 
stream-transported debris and bedlolld passed through the 
trash racks is apparent. Fortunately, replacement of the 
lliuminum louvres damaged in occasional large floods does not 
imply great expense in maintenan ce. 
Conclusion 
The current-wheel barrage, if workable, should be looked 
upon as an exploitation of useable wat erpower and not viewed 
as a highly significant power source in a national context. 
Only if, after rigorous testing, the system proved efficien t and 
applicable to large regional waterways, would it be as viab le as 
present hydroelectric develo pment. The safety and minimal 
environmental disrupt ion of the stystem would then prove 
extremely valuable to a growing Andean population . 
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physiography of this pa1amo basin is such that intermittent 
irrigation of croplands and transporta tion of water for hUman 
and domestic use are necessary ingredients to sustain the current 
level of living fo r both the individual far mer and the Berlin 
co mmunity as a whole. 
The puryose of trus paper is to delineate how the inhabitants 
of this paramo have dealt with the problem of lot:ating, 
t ra n sporting, and utilizing an auxill iary water supply for 
irrigation uses, as well as human and livestock consumption, 
Ad ditionally , a reason for such a system is proposed. 
The area in questio n was under study during a ten week 
period during the su mmer o f 1975. A brief description of the 
physical setting of the pIra 010 will provide understanding of the 
underlying needs for additional water in t he community. 
Addi t ionally, a case st udy will examine a typiClll water transport 
system in this upJand basin , showing rosie function and ut ility of 
such a system. 
The Paramo de Berlin 
" The whole o f the Ea stern Cordillera ... rises llbove the line of 
arborescent vegetat io n. These par-amos, or lofty crestS,ex posed 
to cold winds and snowstorms , are much drelldcd even by the 
highlanders , while travelers make immense efforts to avoid 
them ... Unless the circulation is kept up by grellt efforts, the 
wayfarer is overcome by numbness, frequently followed by 
death ... " 
So has Reclus 1 described the paramos in and around the 
l'a~aOlo de Berlin . Several ot her attempts have been made to 
accurately describe these upland basins. James2 refers to 
paramos as the "zone of alpine meadows" located above th~ 
upper limit of agriculture but below the snow line . Trewart ha 
more llccuratcly refers to these areas as rugh altitude grasslands 
where grazing is the pro minent land use , while Cunningham4 in 
his exploration of the northernmost Andes merely notes their 
presence. 
Although grazi ng is quite extensive in the Paramo de Berlin , 
a successful potato and onio~ crop is harv;sted ann ually , si milar 
to those noted by Bowman and Platt in Per~ and Bolivia 
res pectively. 
According 10 the most recent study ( Irving 7), the V"'Hiou~ 
p:ramos of the Cordillera Oriental were formed by tedonic 
uplift in the Miocene epoch, roughly 20 million years B.P. 
Eidt S, in his g~omorphic analysis of the region, cites two ways 
by which the pararnos were formed: 
I. Longitudinal V"Jlleys were formed whose ends were closed 
off by fault ing, folding or landslides. 
2. Tectonic movements first lifted folded areas, and valleys 
or basins eroded into their crests at later times. 
, 
It i~ not ye t clear to which of these two categories the Paramo de 
Berlin belongs, but field reserach seems to place its origin within 
the context of the second proc<~ss. 
111e paramo consists oosically of Jurassicigneous rocks in the 
fo rm of intrusive quartz monzoni te, Devonian metamorphic 
granodiorites and orVlOgn ciss and sedimentary colluviums of 
Halo ceneage( INIGM ). 
The soils in the area may be generally described as a dark , 
humic alpine meadow variety composed of san ds, silts, and 
clays. The soil varies in depth wilh location , with the deepest, 
richest soils in Oood plains, and shallow upland soils underlain by 
eroded bedrock . 
... Of the many interesting geomorphic features in the 
p:lramo, upland bedrock terraces within the basin are, as will 
be shown shortly, of p:lnicular importan ce to the inhabitants. 
The climate of Berlin is characterized by homogeneity. The 
winds blow from the northeast, as a function of the trade 
wind~ , about 81.5 % of the time, the :lverage annual 
temperature is 8.5° C. , with a diurnal range of less than 8° C., 
and an average range of kss than 1°C. Precipitation displays 
the greatest variability with the highest rainfall occurring in 
April and October , probably related to the double maximum 
of solar radiation common to tropical regions. The average 
annual precipitation is 665.1 mm, with an annual range of 
nearly 100 mm. The average annual relative humidity is 84.4%. 
The above figures were computed from data acquired from the 
Colornbi;m Ministry of Agriculture 10 from the years 1969 to 
1974. These figures represent Ihe only climatic data on record 
for the ]'aramo de Berlin. 
Under the conditi ons outlined above, man must work ve ry 
closely with his environment in order to sustain a suitable level 
of living. Every resource must be utilized to its full est extent 
for the survival o f the community. 
The inhabitants of the I'aramo de Berlin illustrate this 
point quite impressively. Here, a remarkably enterprising 
people have constructed gravity fed drainage furrows to 
transport clean upland waters downslope to satisfy thei r needs 
for irrigation, human and livestock use. 
These upland areas, usually chara cterized by dark , alpine 
soils, standing water, and bogs provide a source o f much 
needed water for both floodplain and slope dwellers. These 
upland watersheds were formed where relatively flat bedrock 
terraces meet higher angled mountain slopes in the upper 
reaches of the V"alley headwalls. Here.; as Tricart has noted in 
his study of similar features in the RIO Lebrija Basin, remnant 
formations of pre and periglacial times have accumulated 
often resulting in an upland water table. The wat er tables are 
particularly noteworthy in headwalls where present erosional 
mechanisms have not removed the already existing glacial 
debris formations . The fa ct that clay is a common soil 
constituent to this region prod uces the added condition of an 
impermeable layer which further retards Ihe movement of 
water by restricting the downward infiltration into the soil 
and underlying bedrock. 
Through the use of drainage ditches si milar to ir rigation 
furrows, water from these upland wetlands ca n easily be 
guided to terraced croplands for the purpose of intermittent 
irrigation. In addition, water is often stored in cisterns for 
s 
animal and human use. The furrowed system is com munally 
used by · many families in a given drain;tge net , with each 
household utilizing the water at different times. This is 
possible because potato irrigation is necessar y only once every 
fiv e to seven days in this paramo . while onions require it often 
less than o nce per week. [I is no t de:lr, however, if the system 
is communally owned or if it is the properly of o ne of the 
resident farmers or possibly even an absentee landlord . 
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Ca:;e S tud y 
During field research conducted during the summer of 
1975, several of these water transport lines were lll:lpped with 
the aid o f a base m<lp sup pl ied by the instituto Geogr:f"fico 
"Agostin Codaui" (Map 2). 
The main tram port line in the study area is gravity fed and 
serves five individua l farms wi th a total area under cultivation 
of about seven hectares with two·thirds o f the fields in 
potatoes. The total dairy cattle on all five farms numbered 
seven, while three horses and two pigs were present. 
A rough measurement of the main trunk was conducted 
through si mple pacing, yielding an estimated length of the 
furrow lines. A compass was used to identify the general 
trends of the water lines in relation to the town of Berlin and 
ot her notable surrounding landmarks suc h as mountain peaks. 
The transport line in question traversed an approximate 
distance of 3.5 kilometers in a general north-south trend. The 
gradient of the area under study is roughly 120.6 m over a 2.5 
kilometer distance. Slope V"Jried with eleva tion but was 
generally of less than 15° on the bedrock terrace. 
A sim pl e lest of water disch:lrge within the main trunks 
was conducted using the formula Q"'wdv, where Q equals 
discll:lrge , w, the width of the channel, d, the depth of the 
channel , and v, the velocity within the channel measured over 
a fifty yard distance . The test was condu cted at three different 
sites to insure accuracy. The dimensions of the main trunk, 
averaged over the same three sites were found to be 
homogeneous. The average width was 30.3 em, while the 
depth of the water in the cha nnel was only 2.8 cm. The 
channel was constructed to an approximate depth of 20 .3 cm. 
The discharge test yielded a result of 4.97 cubic fect per 
second. 
The water in the main trunk s can easily be diverted into 
secondary channels simply by damming the main channel with 
a section of SO,d and removing a corresponding sod from the 
entrance to the secondary channel. The now wat er-filled 
secondary furrows lead into the contoured and terraced fields 
of each respective farm. Dimensionally , the secondary lines are 
generally about one·third the size of the main water line, and 
traversed about .5 kilometers. 
A WAHR TRAN SPORT - SYSTEM 
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Little or no maintenance is practiced in the channels . 
Observations taken during the research period recorded no 
examples of any dredging o r cleaning of water lines. Due to. 
the depth o.f the channels , eolian evapo ration do.es not appear 
significant. The hard pa cked clay layer used to. line the inner 
walls of each ch:mnel seem to minimize loss of water through 
see pag·e. 
Two cisterns are located along t he main trunk lines and are 
used to store water for livestock and as a source for such 
human needs liS wat er for cook ing, dri nking and personal 
hygiene. These cisterns are three-sided !;emen! structures. The 
remaining side is built against the slo pe, a short distance fro m 
the main trunk. The water is brought into the cistern through 
eithe r pipe or furrow. Cistern A is square shaped wit h ea!;h 
wall measuring 1.1 m. Cistern B is also square shaped with 
each wall measuring about .6 m. Removal of water from the 
cistern is generally done by hand through the usc of buckets. 
No mechanicllimeans such as a winch is used. 
That water which is not used for any of the above 
mentioned purposes eventually finds its way to the low 
streams in the floodplain of the bllsin. 
The question of why sud1 a system of water transportation 
has been develo ped and utilized still remains. The most simple 
answer , based on observation, appears to be availability. The 
people living on the slopes of the basin have a choice o f two 
natural water sources. One is the main basin streams along the 
valley floodplain . The acquisition of water from this source 
entails des cending into t he valley with devi ces for carrying 
water, plus the return upslope with -Ihe extra burden of 
water-filled buckets or barrds. Additionally, the water quality 
of t hese basin streams is suspe!;t, due to the presence o f Berlin 
and its possible pollutio n of the~e stre<lms. A second natural 
source o f water are Ihe creeks which drain the upland slopes. 
These creeks hllve deeply in cised into the mountain slopes of 
this area . Thus the physiography for water acquisition is again 
a hindrance. The construclion of these water transportation 
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lines sol ve the problem of accessibility and availability. Wil h 
these channels water can literally be brought to one's 
doorstep. Both the utility and convenience of this system thus 
becomes apparent. 
Given the physiographic and climalk !;ondilion o f the area, 
the Pa~amo de Berlin offers an interesting study in man -land 
relationships. The utilization of a per!;eived resource , in Ihis 
case an upland wate r source is an eX<l111ple of unique 
I:!nvironmental awareness by a simplistic, yet highly capllble 
mountain community . 
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AIESEC: Un expcrimento en el mu ndo 
internaciona l de los negoc ios 
Myra Trask 
Western Kentucky Un iversity 
En nuestra universidad hay una nueva Organizacio~ para los 
estudiantes de las ciencias comerciales y econO'micas que 
tam bicn ofrece mU!;hllS oportunidades a los estudiantes de los 
idiomas extranjeros, La Organiz"ciO'n se llama A1ESEC. Estas 
son las siglas del nombre frances de la organizacibn, 10 cual sc 
traduce como "Aso ci<ldon Internacio nal de Estudianles de las 
Ciencias Econ6nlicas X Comerciales". r-.:s ta org~nizacio"n ha 
ex:istido desde 1948, an o en que fue fund ada en Europa por 
algunos eSludi,mtes)-lue qucrGn reconstruir las relaciones entre 
los parses que habllln luchado en la Segunda Guerra Mundilli. 
Sus oTgllni1..a.dores reconocGn 1a illllXlrtan ci <l de rccstablecer 
buenas reiaciones CO lllerciaks ya 13 vez se dahan cuent<l que 
los estu diantes pose(.111 cl intere'S y la habilidad para emprender 
tal taTea. Hoy en dG parti cipan mas de 50 paiSes en todo el 
mundo , con ramificaciones en mas de 350 universidades. M;ls 
de 60 universidades en los Estados Unidos participan en este 
proye cto y 7 paJ;;es en la Amtri ca Latina tiene subdiviso nes de 
la AIESEC. 
La funcian primaria de la AIESEC wnsiste en administrar 
el intercambio entre los estudiantes y las corporaciones en los 
pais'es participllntes. ESla operacion faciJita y promueve el 
intercambio de idc:ls y h<lbilidades cn [os negocios: aUmentli el 
oo nocimiento in!.rrnllcion:ll de los ho mbres de negocios, y da 
IllcJor prep<lr<lcion a [os estudiantes P:lra dese n\'olverse en ('] 
cam po internaciulwl de los lIegucios. 
La organizaciol'l opera en !res niveles dife rentes: elloc:ll, el 
nacion,11 yel intern .. cionul. En el nivel local los Illlembros de 1:1 
Tallla regional de la A[ESEC tratan de consegui r que las 
oorpor .. ciones loc<lles ,Iee p! e,; como internos .. cstudi:lIltes de 
o tros p .. iies. Par.l o btener esto, los miembros habl .. n con los 
direetores ejccutivos maS altos de cada corporacion y les 
muestran bs \·cntaj .. s del programa , las cuules son muchas. Las 
corporacioncs pueden obtener, por eje mplo, un emplcado de 
alta ca li dad a un costo llmy bajo. Si una corpo ra don local 
acepta a un estudinnte extranjero como intcrno , esto brinda I .. 
oportUlIidad a uno 10c:II :1 que ace pt e un internado en un pa is 
extranjero. ASr, este in terc:lmbio o pera en una b:lse rec(proca, 
es decir que el mismo m(mero do ill ternos {IUe son co[oc:l dos 
por la rama loca l es el quc estudillntes locales podr:n obtener 
, 
CII o tros P:lISCS. 
I-Illy ulla oficina lI:lcional en Nueva York que coordina las 
aetividades de todas las subdivisiones locales y les .. yud:1 en 
todo 10 que puede. L:l s solicitudes fina les de las corporacioncs 
y de los cstudiantes se envi :l n al Comite Nacional. Este 
present .. eSlas solicitudes al Congreso Internacional (Iue se 
reune ca da marzo. AlI( tiene lugar el intercambio. EI Congreso 
envi'i a cada corpo ra cion participante el nombre de un 
estudiante que podri'a tr:lbajar en Sll organizacion, la 
corporaci6n , a su vez , da su visto bueno. Por fin, el estudiante 
ticne la o portunidad de aceptar 0 re husar 1:1 corporacidn :1 1:1 
cual ha sido asignado. ;' 
Otra part e muy)mportant e de esta org:miza cion es e l 
programa de recepcio n. Ca da subdivisio'fl nombr:l a uno de sus 
miembros como oficial de re('Cpciorl. Este oficial tiene la 
responS:lbilidad de hallar viviendas para los est udiantes 
extranjeros, recibirles cuando lIegan a la ciud .. d, lIevarles a sus 
lugares de empteo et primer diil' de trabajo y proveer 
acl ividades sociales y cuhurales du ran te S\I estadG en los 
Estados Un idos. I...u idea es brindar al est udiante extranjero 1:1 
oportunidad de aprender y observar todos los aspectos de la 
vida norteamerican:.. 
Ca da ano se establecen mas de 4000 interca mbios de csta 
nat uraleza, y casi sie mpre todos ellos son bien logrados. I)e 
a'iro en a'iio hay un nu evo grupo de estudiantes que gOla de 
esta excelente o portunidad par:l adquirir pericia en los 
negocios a nivel interna cional: cada vez las corporacioncs 
comerciales se dan mas y m:fs cuc nta de la importanda de las 
buenas rclaciones internacionalcs, 110 sOlo en el mundo 
comcrcial sino en el cultural y socialtambitn . 
Libraries, Librarians and 
Educa ti ona l Development 
Mary Ruth /JrOIl'I1 
Associate Director uf Libraries 
Ulli~ersity of Kentu cky 
In the past . bot h librarians and educators have been 
concerned wit h scien tific, economic and social ad van cement in 
developing countries . Both grou ps are aware t hat educat ion is 
necesS:lry for national development and that com mun ication 
of information thro ugh the print ed word is a vital part of 
le:lrning. However, seldom docs eit her group give more than 
minor attention to library development as a substllntive 
ele ment of edu ca tional grow th and expansion. Libraries 
can no t accomplish much by the mselves and ed ucation can be 
no more than elementary or partial without. good funct ional 
libraries. Library developmen t and educational development 
must be vie wed as inse para ble parts of nation .. 1 advancement. 
In highly developed countries, the libr:lry is considered the 
heart of any modern institution of higher learning. Good 
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library services is often so tak en for granted Ihat educ:lt ors 
may not be really aware that not all institutions hllve 
functional libraries. Large scale educlltional projects for 
develo ping institutions often contai n lillIe , if any. provision 
for conCllrre nt library improvement. Seldom is th~ library seen 
as an int egral part of t he program. Any referen ce to libr:lry 
purposes is likely to be "equipment and boo ks", " reference 
materials", "Iibrllry acq uisi t ions" o r "library services", lum ped 
in with ot her servi ces such as co mputers or laboratories. No 
indication is given as .to exact meaning of these terms. They 
may actulllly mean libr:lry in the sense of making recorded 
know ledge .. vail"ble to a wide audience; or , they may mean 
materia ls o nly for the progr~Jll participan ts' use. 
If a librarian is iilVolved in an educa t ional program, it is 
generally after o bjecti ves have been determined , fu nds 
designat ed and the grant awarded. Often, too, :I librarian 
becomes invol ved in a project because of a~'ailability rather 
than any lasting intert-'St in the program. Many library 
consul tan ts have been concerned too much with the book 
collection, t he building and the mechaniCs of provi ding library 
services and not eno ugh with its ac tual .. nd poten tial use by 
facult y and students. In ot her instances, library sPecialists ha ve 
attempted to impose their OWTI concept of library service on 
an institution ralher than adapt the service to mect the needs 
of that institution's users. 
A policy of aggressive library devc\opment needs to be 
combined with efforts to improve education. The supportive 
importa nce of the library should be clearly defined in any 
educational grant. Good books and good buildings are 
important but c<lnnot of themselves provide good library 
service. Subsidies for purchase of library books could also be 
well spent in providing even a few weeks of additional training 
for the person in charge of the library. All interinst itutional 
projects are designed for a limited durat ion of time . Therefore, 
t hought must also be gi \'en to a plan for library progress after 
that period ex pires. 
The success of any undertaking depend s on the peo ple 
connected w ith i t . This IS part icula rl y true fo r 
interin st it utional educational endea vo rs. Co mbin ing the 
knowledge and skills of librarillns from both insti t utions, 
worki ng toget her , should be encouraged. In addit ion, libraria ns 
and edUcators should coordinate their pla nning e ffo rts. One 
valuable nu:t hod for coordina t ion of planning is the 
confere nce or seminar which brings ex pert librarians and 
ed ucators togethe r to exchange views and rea ch conclusions. 
Altho ugh no statis t ics afe available, it is probably true that 
educators :lnd no t libra rians a rc responsi ble fo r those 
edu~:l tiona l grants which do provi de for concu rrent library 
development. Li brarians should take at [cast so me of the 
initiative in establishing their presen ,"'C and making their point 
of view understoo d by t hose who are responsible for acquiring 
these grants. 
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LASPAU 
William Nu /all, Associate Professor 
Departm ent 0/ Secondary Education and Fo reign Languages 
During the last two weeks of September of 1975 it W<lS my 
pleasure to serve as a member of the Latin Ameri can 
Scholarship Program of American Universities ( LASPAU) 
interviewing team for the universities in Central America. The 
other two members o f the interviewing team were lng. Luis 
Parodi , Rector of the Escucla Superior I'olitccnica del Litoral , 
of Guayaquil, Ecuador, and Roberto Ibarguen, Assistant 
Director of LASPAU. In addition \0 the team which visited 
the Central American Universities, four ot her Icams visited 
universities in ot her Latin American nalions. 
LASPAU i~ an association of more than 350 Latin 
American and United States universities whose purpose is to 
strengthen Latin American institutions of higher education. 
Specifically devoted to the up-grading of Latin American 
university fa culties, LASPAU provides scholarships for 
graduate study in the United States for Latin American 
nat io nals involved in, or preparing for, careers in university 
teaching an d administration. 
LASPA U was fou nded in 1965 for the purpose of awarding 
four-year undergraduate scholarships to Latin American high 
school graduates. In its first year, the program granted 
scholarships to 39 students, all fro m Colombia. The LASPAU 
program has changed considerably in its purpose and scope 
since that time. Today its goal is to assist in the development 
of the Latin American universities, and most of its scholarships 
are for two years of shidy leading to the Master 's degree. 
Scholarshi p recipients are mostly young faculty and staff 
members of Latin American universities who are chosen by 
their universities for this training and are reincorporated into 
their sponsoring un iversities after receiving their degrees. Since 
its inception, LASPAU has awarded scholarsh.ips for study in 
th.e United States to almost 1600 Latin American nationals. 
Currently , there are about 550 LASPAU sch.olars studying in 
th.e United States; they are enrolled in almost 200 universities 
and come from some 150 Latin American universities in 18 
countries (LASPAU Handbook). 
The program is really a four-way program between 
LASPAU , the United States universities, the Latin American 
universi"lies, and the scholarship recipient. The United States 
universities contribute to the program by accepting scholars 
and by eliminating the tuition expenses for t he length of the 
scholar's degree program-usually between one and two years. 
There are a number of reasons why United States universities 
are willing to accept scholars without charging tuition. 
University admin(strators generally appreciate the opportunity 
to broaden their studen t community by accepting students 
from various geographical and cultural backgrounds. [n 
addition, LASI'A U scholars tend to be successful graduate 
students and , in this sense , are assets to the universities which 
accept them . Finally , LASPA U's affiliat es find reward in 
sharing in LASPAU's goal of strengthening higher education in 
the Americas (LASPAU Handbook). 
LASPA U has the responsibility for the program from the 
time o f the first contact through the rein corporation o f the 
scholar into the sponsoring university. [t pro vides a monthly 
stipend, health insurance, a book allowan ce, and some 
additional benefits during the durat ion of the scholar's 
English-language t ra ining period, which may be as long as six 
months depending upon the scholar's score on the ""Test of 
English as a Foreign Language" (TOEFL), and for'the period 
of the scholar's studies in the United States . 
The sponsoring Latin American unive rsity and it s scholar 
must provid e funds to finan ce the round-trip international 
travel , tuition for the English-bnguage course and the costs of 
of the travel at the end of the English-language training to the 
university at which the scholar will study . [n addition, the 
sponsoring Latin American university must obligate itself to 
pay a monthly sum for the support of the spouse and children 
of the scho lar during the scholar's stay in the United St a tes. 
The scholanl arc encouraged to bring their familie s with them 
to the United States and to have them participate in the 
English-language training program. 
The selection process, of which Ihe interview is an integral 
part , aatually covers a period o f almost nine months. Selection 
of scholars is based upon both institutional ~nd individual 
criteria. Early in the pro cess the Latin American university is 
asked to submit a "Faculty Develo pment Plan " and to discuss 
its future staffi ng plans with LASPA U personnel. This is done 
particularly with regard to t h.e reincorporation of its 
candidates for LASi'AU scholarship. Priorities are determined 
by the university .for the various candidates it may present. 
Individua l criteria include, among oth.ers, the ovcrall grade 
point average of the candidate , his or her scores on the Spanish 
or Portuguese-language equivalents of the "Graduate Record 
Examinations" (" Prueba de Admision para Estudios 
Grad uados" or "Teste de Aptidao Academica para 
I'rosgradua cao"), commitment to a teaching career and 
fi nan cial need. 
The purpose of the personal interview is to confirm the 
documentary information gi ven previously and to obta in 
addit ional information. The interview team attempts to 
ascertain the role of the candidate in the university faculty and 
staffing development plans, to evaluate the ca ndidate's 
academic preparation , abilities and motivation, to ex amine 
more closely the commitment on the part of the candidate to 
a teaching career, to e)(plore placement possibilities in the 
United States universities with the candidate , and to consider 
the readiness of the candidate for the cultura l adaptation the 
program requires. At the end of the interviews, the interview 
team makes reco mmendations for selection, placement and the 
length of the English-[anguage tra ining. 
Slightly more ' than 500 ap plications for LASPAU 
scholarships were submitted this year. Of this number 298 
passed the initial screening and were pre.;;;e1cctcd for interviews 
by the LASPAU interview teams . Of those pre.;;;elected for the 
personal interview , approximately 60 were located at 
universities in Central America. The team of which I was a 
member interviewed th.e candidates at fourteen universities in 
Panama, Costa Rica , Nicaragua, Honduras, EI Salvador, and 
Guatemala. 
When o ne considers that appro)(imately 60 candidates were 
interviewed at 14 different universities in six different nations 
in nine working days, he can easily recognize that the trip did 
not ullow much time for sight~eeing or th e usual tourist 
activities . Although the six nations of Central Americ~ are not 
far apart in distance by air plane , a great deul of time was 
consumed in preparution for leaving ea ch country , in going to 
and fro lll air ports (with the usua l immigration procedures and 
luggage checks) and in getting to and from the various 
universit ies. At eac h university t here was a brief meeting with 
the candida tes for introductions, a general discussion of the 
LASI'AU program and procedures fo r the interviews. Each 
candidate was allowed a minimum of th.irty minutes for the 
interview. [n addition , when tim e and circulllstances allowed , 
an attempt was made to visit with university administrat ors in 
order to discuss mutual educational con cerns, parti cula rly 
those with which LASPAU can possibly assist. Evenings , when 
not ut ili zed fo r interviews, generally were spent in discussion 
of the interviews and the qualifications of the candidates 
interviewed and the completion of the required reports on 
ea ch candidate. 
West ern Kentucky University has had LASI'AU scholars on 
its ca mpus for the past three years. At present j\liss Ana Maria 
Ly and Mr. Gerardo de la Torre, both o f the Univenlidad 
Na cio nal de la Amazonia Peru ana at Iquitos, Peru are graduate 
stud ents in the Department of Chemistry . Other recent 
LASI'AU scho lars who received the Maste r's Degree in 
Psychology are Me. Osca r Barreda o f Peru and Miss Lourdes 
Aramayo of Bolivia. 
In addition to providing the oppo rtunity to beco me 
acquainted with many of the universities in Central America 
and to communicate with counterpart s there, the trip made 
me aware of the detailed planning and grea t care which 
LA SPA U exercises in administering the program. Evcryeffort 
is made to assure that the needs of both the individual 
candidates and the universisiles are met , and thaI Ihe 
candidates selected have the aClidemic and professional 
qualifications, as well as the personal char.tcterhtics, to adapl 
to a different culture, which would seem to ensure succcss as a 
graduate student in a university in the United States. 
"Augusto Roa Bastos: 
un escritor compromcti do" 
Ral!' Padilla 
Assislant Professor of " oreign Languages 
Western Kentucky UlZh·ersity 
Augusto Roa Bast os es uno de los pocos escritores paraguayos 
que ha alcanlado renombre internucional en el mundo literario. 
Habicndose iniciado como pocta , abandona la lint para dedicarse 
a]a pros.a narrati va, en la cual logra la fama. Roa Bastos, nacido 
en 1918, ha publicado en tre otras las siguientes obras narrativas: 
El tru e/IO entre las IlOlas (cuentos, 1953): Hilo de hoplbre 
(novela, 1960), obra con la cual eJ autor t raspasa los limite) 
nacionales y a1canza reconoclmlento internacional ; EI baldio 
(cuenlos, 1966); Morie"ji cia (cuentos, 1967)y su ultima novela 
Yo, el Supremo (1974), con la cual rea firma su lalla de gran 
narrador. Roa Bastos vive en cl exilio , en Buenos Aires, desde 
1947. 
, 
Paraguay , como es sabldo, h~ sldo un pais plagado por 
lnnumerables problemas politicos, tanto internos como 
externos, fruto de los cuales ha sido una serie de guerras y 
di ctaduras que han impedido eJ normal desarrollo de las 
inslitu ciones y derechos democra'iicos enlre sus ciudadanos. En 
un ambienle de opresi6n e injusticia como es el paraguay.9, 
Augusto Roa Bastos ve el papel del escritor como una mision 
inescapable por la cual debe ser responsable: 
£1 hombre de letras contempora'fleo sicnte que su oficio 
se Ie torna de rna's en rna's en una misio'n, una manera de 
actuar sobre su contorno ... Sumergido en el caldeado debate 
de nuestro tiempo, no puede evadirlo rero tampoco renejar 
como un yxpe c tador pasivo 0 como un testigo 
desintersado. 
Como se puede ver en la cita anterior, 10 que Roa Baslos 
propone como oficia del escritor actual es el de presentar un 
cuadro en el cual la realidad de su medio , con to dos sus 
problemas sodales , econo"micos y politi cos sea su cenl roo 1I1as el 
escritor no puede ser un simple observador de las circunstancias 
sino que tiene que asumir una posicion moral ante la rcalidad que 
10 circunda. La clase de !iteratura que Roa Bastos propone como 
legitima es , en conclusion, una "literatura com proretida" Esta 
es por 10 tll nto la clase de litera tura que el produce. / 
Antes de examinar los problemas P9litico-sociales 
presentados por Roa Bastos en sus obras de fi, cion, es necesario 
indicar que para nuestro escrilor existe , segun se revela en sus 
obras, una estrecha relacio"n entre e l ambiente natural y las 
cond iciones sociales y morales de la gente. Es decir que el 
hombre pa raguayo vive subyugado por la naluralela se}l1isalvaje 
y ferol y por 10 tanto sus acciones son }lna a malgamacion de talej 
condiciones con las pasiones y egOlsmo del hombre mismo. 
Pero no se piensc que Raj Bastos es completamente pesimista (y 
det erminista) en;u vision del hombre paraguayo, pues -cree"el-
que hay tambien en la naturaleza elementos que ofrecen al 
hombre la posibilidad de sobreponerse a las circu nstancias 
adversas y de darle a la vida orientacio-;'; y prop~itos m3's 
espirituales. Desafortunadamente, nos dicen los relatos de Roa 
Bastos, es una posibilidad que raramcnte se transformJ en 
9 
realidad t;,r su pueblo. . " 
Habiendo puesto en claro la Ideologia genera l de Roa Bastos 
sobre "el hombre y su circunstacia ,'- veamos ma~ de cerca 
algunos de los problemas que parecen preocuparle a nuestro 
escritor. / 
En general 5U obra reneja la sit uacion de un pais plagado por 
la falta de libeflad y la violencia oficial , donde los gobiernos 
castrenses se suceoen \lnos a otros ullas veces por III componenda 
olTas por las sublevaciones y contiendas cntra los mismos 
militares. EI pueblo, a 50 vel, vive sometido por estos gobiernos 
dictatoriales q ue 10 explotan con fi~es ego~tas y 10 mantienen en 
el terror y la violencia por lemor a que se subleve. 
La obra de Roa B~stos denuncia a menu do ]a injustic~l y la 
crueldad presentes en el sistema social y econo'mico del JXlIS. Los 
terra tenientcs e industri ales, sobretodo cxtranjeros, son ducnos 
absolutos de las riquezas naturales y la tie rra, inclusive de las 
gentus ca~pesinas que viven en ella . 
Su cntica es tambie~ exacerbada contra el clero y co ntra las 
creencias y pra~ticas religiosas que se basan en la hipocres(a, la 
falsedad, y cuyo mo'vil final es la codicia y la lujuria que 
prcdomina, muchas veccs, en cstc grupo dirigente dj.: la sociedad 
paraguaya. 
La nota optimista que se observa es la fe que el autor tiene en 
la bondad y el valor de! individuo . A veees las historias se 
concentran en personas q,.ue viven , se sacrifican y muren 
!uchando por el bien comun, personas que dedican lodos sus 
esfuerzos a llevar alivio a losoprimidos en un calamitoso sistema 
social. 
Un cuento de t::l tnlcllO Clllre las hojas que contiene todos los 
temas antes enumerados es eltitulado "EI viejo serror Obispo." 
Se Irar,\ de una descripci6n poeti camcntc vallc-inclanelca de la 
muerte y entierro del personaje prin9pal y de una vista 
retrospeetiva de su vida. El Obispo, sllnbolo del verdadero 
.espfritu crisliano, habra renunciado a un brillante porvenir y, 
movido por su amor, se habra esfof7.ado herJicamente por 
mitigar los sufrimientos de los martirilados: "Se meti6 en 
yerbales y obrajes, en los cJi'i'"averales y desiertos ... EI polvo. la 
muerte, el sol de fuego, su rebelde esperanza Ie pusieron en la 
cabe?a un solideo encarnado." (Tmeno. p. 31) 
Su espt1itu justiciero y humanitario 10 ruso muy;ronto en 
oposici 6n a los opresores, fundando "un periodico para 
combatir con ideas cristian as a los senores feu dales, 
tcrratenientes, es tan cieros y a sus testaferros politiCOS 
adueifados del poder" (Tr14eno, p. 30). La resistencia del Obispo 
a los intcntos de intimidacio'i'i y de soborno por part e de las 
mtximas autoridades gubernativas Ie trajeron toda cluse de 
veja1nenes y la p6dida de su liberdad y sus bienes. Perdio" 
tambiefl su aUlhoridad ecJesiastica debido ala envidia y cltemor 
que causaball sus virtudes entre el resto del clero "La autoridad 
civil y la eclesitstica, en convivencia de mutuos intereses y 
temorcs comunes, 10 fueron acorralando y terminaron por 
taparlo ... Le desposeyeron de! lllfs infimo cargo .. . (Trueno . p. 34) 
··El viejo serror Obispo" .Is, entontes, un cuadro tr{gico de [a 
sociedad paraguaya. En el se representa la cruc}fixiot; del 
hombre que lueha por liberar al pueblo de la o presion en que 10 
maintienen los en cargados"de servirlo y dirigirlo. Por olra parte, 
el Obispo simboliza el espiritu del bien, la fueTla que persislira"en 
el pueblo no importa cuant o dure y cuin e xtendida se hallen la 
cruel dad y el abuso en la sociedad.4 
EI esprritu de libertad , el deseo de liberarse de! la opresio"n en 
que se sume al pueblo, 10 ha personificag,p el autor en el relata 
"Los cllrpincheros." Este cuento, cuyo tHulo viene del nOlllbre 
de unos seres primitivos , mlticos y ete"feos, es un poema , una 
especie de himno a la libertad. Los carpincheros son como 
sombras que se deslizan veloz mente sobre las aguas del rfa: "No 
tienen rumbo fijo. Siguen el curso de los r(os. Naccn, viven y 
mueren en sus cachiveos" (Trueno. p. 12) ~a vida de est05 seres 
contrasta co, la de los trabajadores de la fabrica pero,al mismo 
tielll po, aqucllos representan los ,sIeseos y anhelos de est os , son el 
espGitu de 10 que les falla a los ultimos: " .. .los peones son como 
esclavos en la fa'brica. Y los carpincheros son lib res en el rio . Los 
car pincheros son como las sombras vagabundas de los esclavos 
ca utivos en el ingenio ... (Tr14ellO, p. 14 ) 
Roa Bastos pareee decirnos en este euenta que el esp(ritu de 
III liberlad solo se mllnliene vivo en los seres sencillos y primitivos 
que viven;n un amb~nte silvestre: "Antes de eSlablecerse III 
primera fabrica de aZUC3r .. .Ia mayor parle de sus pqbladores se 
hallaba diseminad~ en I~s montuos~s riberas del fI~'. VivGn en 
estjldo semis:tJvaje ... pero por 10 menos viv(.m en Jiberlad" 
(Trueno, p. 221). EI veneno que mala dicho espiIilu es la 
tecnolog(a industrial , que se representa en la cinla de acero con la 
cual se mide la tierrll donde se va a estllblecer la ra'brica. 
Una muestra de 10 que son losjefes mililares que predominan 
en el Paraguay se nos la presenta muy en particular en una de las 
n~rr~ciones mas logradas de Roa Ba sto s, "Borrador de un 
informe." Este cuento es, como su ttt'ulo 10 indica, el borrador de 
un manuscrito que un ten ien te dirige a su superior en eJ cual 
relata su at:tuacitn en los incidentes ocurridos en el pueblo de 
Kaacupi, del cual ef es la autoridad militar. Los asuntos narrados , 
se suceden durante las fiestas de la Virgen de Kaacupe, paITona 
de la naci6n. Por medio de esta novedosa forma narrativa el autor 
denuncia la arbitrariedlld, III corrupci6n, la degeneracio~ y 1a 
dupJicidad del personaje que ejemplifica II los oficiales del 
eje1cito. EI documenlo pone tambien en evidencia losesfuerzos 
de los representantes del clero, del poder civil, del judicial y del 
mi!itar Pilra apoderarse de las cuantiosas sumas de dinero 
donadas par el pueblo como expresi6n de su fe en la Virgen. En 
el pugilato por el dinero resultan triunfantes, mturalment e, los 
representantes del poder militar. EI borrador tiene unos apartes 
entre parentesis que , es 16gico suponer, no forman parte de la 
redaccion final del parte. Los apartes revela n sentimientos 
(ntimos de su autor y explican 0 aclaran los hechos, 
especial mente en 10 relacionado a la misteriosa muerte de la 
ramera Maria Domin~a OtazU: Lo que sacamos en Iimpio al final 
es la verdadera version de los acontecimientos y un cuadro claro 
del monstruo de perversidad y degeneracion sicolo'gica que se 
halla al frente de los destinos del pueblo (Baldi:;, p. 76). Tambien 
demuestran estos apartes el gran de;precio que el militar siente 
por el pueblo y, a 1a vez,el odio que este siente IX)r aqu~l. 
Con la clase de dirigentes civiles, militaTes y eclesiaSticos que, 
sega'n las narraciones analizadas, tiene el pueblo paraguayo, no 
hay esp;.;ranza de que en el futuro se mejore la situat:ion . AI 
poder 5010 lIegan los que abusan de la ingenuidad del pueblo para 
cometer toda clase de fechorGs y, una vezen ellX)der, se dedican 
a subyugarlo y a apodeTarse del fruto del trabajo de la gente. 
Entre ellos reina la cobardia, la codicia y la degenera ci6n 
sicologica; la mediocridad y la duplicidad son la regia establecida 
en su comportamiento. 
Semej~nte cali bre hUmano en las posiciones directj\las del 
paiS explica Ia ininterrumpida frecuencia de las luchas y el 
predominio de Ja violencia. Por eso -parece decirnos el autor- el 
Paraguay es un pueblo enfermo; un pueblo qu e se ha estado 
murien do desde ha ce mucho tiempo y que poca esperanza tiene 
de salvacion. 
Conclusio"n : 
En est a vista panoramic~ de la obra nareativa de la ROll Bastos 
hemos tratado de analizar breve mente los aspectos 
sobresalientes que parecen scr los que mIs Ie preo cupan al autor. 
La impresi6n que nos queda al leer sus narraciones es de 
desalicnto, amargura y des'pecho por el sufrimiento y los abusos 
de que cs objeto c1 IlUeblo paraguayo. Tambien qucda muy en 
claro que Augusto Roa Rastos cs un eS,?itor comprometido y 
respons~b!e de su misio'n, la cual para cI es la delacio'n de los 
malos gobernantes de su partia . Es de esta manera que el escritor, 
con su obra, cOlllribuye a un futu ro mejor Pilra el P~rag\lay y en 
consecuencia la humanidad. 
Notas 
I . Augu sto Ro,1 Ilastos. citado por W. FOSler en "La illlporlanci:J d~ 
Hijo de Hombre en Ia li!cratura paraguaya," Duqu~Sl/e Hispan ic 
Rcvie w.lJl (1964), p.911. 
2. En Cslc respccto el es<:ri tor paragua}'o contucrda con cI cscritor moo 
Alejandro Sol}'enitzin, para quien "cl artista lienc]a responsabilidad 
dc a}'udat a 13 humanidad en su actual situ""ioh pre"aria ... , La 
10 
litctatura pUNic aOll'\!f -en cic rtos caso!;- como la concicncia d~ 1 
munelo."' "Carta abicrta", publicada en un pcriodico non. ego en 
novkmbre de 1974, 
3. Esta opinion es facilrnentc dcbatiblc s; sc considtra )IUC o tras 
rcgioncs dd mundu. dondc 1<0 nautnllcza no cs inho,pita, son 
igualrncntc violcntas. Debe notusc adcma's 'Iue Roa llastos !rata 
solameHw (asos de violcncia abicrta. (.'videntc, y deja a nucstra 
imal,>1nacirfu las formas cscondidas }' (~lIadas. la.1 cualc .~ son .'IOmuncs 
a todas las sociedades moderoas. pu~s "repression does not come 
fonl)'f in the form of ~torll1 troopers kic,king Jews in the gllllet S, 
but in the rnor" ~ubtl c form of widespread ero~ion of the right to 
disse nt and in c rca~ingly repre,sivc measures against those who 
pcr,ist in dissent." Robert McAfee IJrown , Religion and Violence 
(I'hiladc!phia. 1973). 12. ~ 
4. "EI Obispo" prcfigura por >;u simbolismo a Cristobal lara, Gaspar 
Mora}' O UOS personajcs de IIrio de Hombre. quicnes pcr~onilican la 
idea de! "hornbr~ crucificado por cl hombrc·· cn la bu'o;queda del 
bien cor11l(n. 
Career Education : A Move Towa rd Refeva nce 
By. Mark NewlOIl 
R~s~arch A$sociarc 
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Asrociale Professor 
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Many pro fess ional educators in the United States have 
embarked on an exciting, timely , but admittedly frightening 
jo urney of re-examining the purpose, conten t , and delivery 
system of America n public education. Working on the premise 
that education and career development ought to be closely 
allied, significant developmental efforts are being effected across 
the country. 
An analysis of observations has led many educators to a 
number of well supported assumptions about the con temporary 
ed ucation esta bl is hm ent. Some of the more profound 
observations leading to tho~e assumptions are as follows: 
(a) Yearly, approximately 2.5 million young Amcric~ns leave 
educational insti tutions without a high school diploma 
and/or unprepared to enter a world of work. 
(b) A number of professional fields have far fewer employment 
possibilities for degree holders than there are persons with 
degrees. 
(c) Trend analyses indicate that by 1980,80 percent ofavailablc 
jobs in the United States will no! require Ihe compleUon of 
what we now conceive to be the typical baccalaureate degree 
program. 
(d)A rapidly changing technologic~1 society is requiring a 
flexible educational system Ihat provides for open-entry 
open-exit programs of skill training, upgrading, and 
retraining . 
(e) The American system of public education (including higher 
education) is being held increasingly more responsible for its 
efficiency. 
Ba sed upon the preceding observations (which are iIlust ra live 
and certai nly nOI exhaustive) numerous edUcators have 
suggested the following assumptions: 
(a) Educational relevancy can bc significantly increased by 
org<lnizing educational experiences around ,I theme of career 
development . 
(b) Existing educational programs do not meet the needs o f large 
segments of the student population. 
(c) Sound, articulated career and vocational guidance has been 
neglected as an integral part of the educational experience of 
mosl public school students and as a component of counselor 
education programs in institutions of higher cd ucation. 
The above ma y lead the reader to the misassumption tha t lhe 
authors view the American educational arena as somewhllt 
bleak. Not so at all. An educational system such as that fou nd in 
the United States is la den w i th success. However, 
:Icoom plishments have not blinded educators to problem areas. 
In d eed , so me existi ng sho rt comings are spino ffs of more 
profound successes. 
Some of the shortcom ings enumerated above are presently 
un der attack . In 197 1, the United States Co mmissio ner of 
Educatio n established what has beco me kno wn as "Career 
Education" as a top priority area of t he United States Office of 
EdUca tion. Since that t ime, millions of do llars have bee n 
expended in de velopmental and implementation effo rts to 
o rganize ele ment ary, seco ndary , and po~ t -secondary curr ic ula 
aro und an articula ted t heme o f ca reer develo pment. 
Kennet h Hoyt , Associate United States Co mmissioner of 
Educatio n, defines career educat ion as " the to ta l effort of public 
educa tion and the co mmunity aimed a t hel ping all in dividuals to 
become fa milia r with the values o f a work-orien ted societY, to 
integrate these va lues into t heir personal value systems and to 
implement these val ues into their Ji ves in such a way tha t work 
beco me s ~o ss ible , me a ni n gful an d satisfy ing to ea t:h 
ind ividual." 
Under the di rectio n of Ihe National Center fo r Edu cat iona l 
Research , three models for a nat ioml career ed ucation syste m 
have been develo ped . These are: (I) A School Based Model, (2) 
An Employer Based Model, (3) A Home/Community Base d 
Model. 
The School 8ased Model has the fo llowing chara cteris tics: 
coordination and a rticulation amo ng grade le vels- k indergar ten 
thro ugh junio r college ; interactive re lat ionsh ips wit h Those 
o utside the school including parent ~, local business and industry, 
.a nd the local oom munity. The o bject ive o f the mo del is to 
re-design the curriculu m to focus o n the t:on<x pt o f conti nuo us 
carcer develo pment and guidance. 
Six co mprehensivc school-based ca reer education effoos are 
present ly being support ed by the United States Offi ce of 
Educa t ion in six selected sites across the United States. The best 
"piet:es" o f each of these efforts will even tual!y be ut ili zed in t he 
develo pment of a " model" fo r nat io na l disse minat io n . Aside 
fro m the six majo r effo rt s, hundred s of smaller career ed ucat ion 
ve n tu r es are in operat ion across t he co untry- each one 
attempti ng to blend acadc mic and voca t io nal education into an 
experience-based system of re levan t , meaningful educa tion for 
bo th the college·bo und and the poten tial dro pout . 
Phases of Career EdUcatio n 
Alt hough vario us ty pes o f career education programs ha ve 
been develo ped and imple mente d, most of the school based 
models see m to be based on the follO wing phases: 
(I) Awareness phase: The purpose of t his phase is to help all 
individuals be(."Ome fa mil iar wi t h the values and occupat ions 
of a work -Qriented society. This phase is designed to develo p 
certai n fund amental attitu des toward self, o thers, and work 
which will enable the st udent to make necessary voca tional 
decisio ns sometime in the futur e. The student is exposed to a 
variety of work values and occupations in the world, society , 
and co mmunity in which he lives. AJ tho ugh this phase 
conti nues throughout all fo rmal edu ca t ion, it is emphasized 
primarily in gra des K t hro ugh 6. 
(2) Orientatio n phase : The pnrpose o f t he orie ntat io n phase is to 
pro vide educa tional e xperien ces wh ich enable th e in dividual 
to beco me fa miliar with the American econo mic system. The 
individual's ex perience during this phase should assist in the 
understanding o f why peo ple are ex pected to work and 
provide an un derstanding o f the rewards and benefits derived 
fro m work for the individual ,fa mily ,a nd communit y. Major 
e mphasis is placed on the orientation phase in gra des se ven 
a nd eight : howe ver, it may con tinue throughout the 
indi vid ua l's ed uca tion experien ce . 
(3) The exploration phase typi(;alty begins in grade seven and in 
" 
so me educational systems an d for some individuals may 
ex tend th rough grade nine . The primary purposes of this 
phase are to allow stu den ts to explore various occupa t ional 
cluste rs, to obtai n in itial work experie nce, and to in tegrate 
work values into t heir personal value systems. Individuals 
prot:Ced frolll broad e Xplora tion to indepth ex perience with 
ha nd ·o n s, r eal life acti vit ies in occu pationa l clusters. 
Through these e xperiences , individuals a re ah le to e xplo re 
t he personal meaning various for ms of work hold for the m. 
(4) During the prepara t ion ph ase. the indivi dual narro ws his 
choice of a career and prepa res to enter the labo r market or 
to conti nue his education so as to en te r the labor market at a 
diffe rent level of employ ment. This phase consist s of all 
those activi t ies ana procedures for t he individua l to become 
proficient in Ius chosen occupat ional area so as to en te r into 
prod uct ive e mplo yment. The preparation phase may begin at 
gra de ten and end a t gnide t welve, or at the close o f a 
contin uing ed ucation progra m , wit h a ba ccala ureate degree 
progta m, or an advan(.'ed gradUate or P9st-graduate progra m. 
(5 )The purposes o f t he adult and co ntinuing education phase 
are to assist individuals' ca reer advancemen t and aid adults 
to discover , analy ze , and pre pare for new ca reers. Ea ch 
indi vidual is to be provided t he o pport uni ty to secure t ho se 
educatio nal e xperiences necessary for him to a tta in his 
maximum employable pot ent ial based o n his inte rests, 
needs, ca pabilities, and t he ma npower requirements of the 
labor market. 
The fo llowing chart su mmari zes t he preceding described 
pha ses: 
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The EMP LOY ER-BASE D model has been esta blished as a 
partnership program betwee n busi ness and the schools. In t his 
model, industria l and business firms coo perate with and provide 
sup port to the schools in providing edut:ational program for 
adolescents bet ween t he ages o f 13 and 20 who have dropped 
out of sc hoo l. T he model combines general ed ucat ion , 
vocationa 1 ed uca tion , and work experien ce fo r t he faci lita t ion 0f 
ca reer developm ent. 
The HOME/COMM UNITY model focuses primarily on 
career d\wc!opmcnt for adults with limited fomia! schooli ng 
and with restricted personal skills which retain them fro m job 
opportun ities and advancement. Women are a special target 
group in the modeL This model incorporat es the use of 
educational T.V , for providing career information in a lively and 
entertaining style. 
The Commonwealth of Kentucky has been a national leader 
in the career eudca t ion movement with numerous su ccessful 
programs ex isting throughout t he State. More specifi cal ly , the 
Cent er for Career and Voca tion<ll Teacher Educa tion, Western 
Kentucky University, has served ~ s ~ cata lyst for career 
ed u cation program development, rese~rch, ~nd assess ment 
throughout the State. Develo pmental effort s of the Center ha ve 
been responsible for the in:plementation of career education in 
several schools throughout western Kentucky . Additional ly , 
two recent research studies of the Center have docu mented that 
teachers, counselors, education~1 administrators, parent s and 
pupils support career educ.1 t ion as an integral part of the public 
schoo l curriculum . The movement , therefore , has avid support 
from the grass roots level through t he highest education~l 
echelons. 
Qualificationsof Ca reer Education Teachers 
Th e Center for Career and Vocat ional Teacher Educat ion at 
West er n Kentucky University has fo cused its attention on 
resea rch and development in the area of preparation and 
upgrading teachers for school based models in Kent ucky . In 
197 2, a s urve y wa s co nducted in o rder to de termine 
com petencies needed by career educat io n teachers. A survey 
instrument was developed and mailed to career ed ucatio n 
teachers in elementary schools, who had o ne or more years of 
teaching experience in a school system with a career oriented 
curricu lum . One hundred and ninety-six teachers in two m~jor 
school systems in Kentucky were surveyed. Onc hund red an d 
forty-six tcachers responded to this survey (74% re turn). The 
survey participants were asked to Tate thc importan ce of 
competence in 65 previously identified compet encies in order to 
perform successfully as a career education teacher. 
Thirty-two co mpet encies most frequently rated highest in 
importa nce are reported in Table I. 
TABlE I 
RATiN G or S !XTY · rt~( CARHR EDUCII TION COI'J' CHNCltS 
BY 148 ElO',uTARY EDUCAT! OII HACH[ RS IN KE NTUCXY 
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a od t heir present 
ca pa bIl it ies 
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TABLE I CrnHiHUED 
G. P ro .id~ stude~t ~ ith 
"hand, ~n " expe riences 
t o ~p h . n , e and i ncre.,e 
dO'drencss and exp l ore 
!>.ls i c skills 
/ . Ile l p stu<lent, _ i t h 
pe rson. l ~nd s oc l~ 1 
probl eons tha t hinder 
.e l f-a _H~n e ss 
S . CoM uct fI e ld tri ps 
orien ted t o tne ~orld 
of wo r\: 
9. Expla i n t he re l ation-
ship be t~een e du ca t ion 
and Cdreer plans 
67. 5/ 27 . 70 
64 . 19 30. 41 
62.07 33.10 
59.46 35.81 
10. Utili ze bus iness an d 56.46 40.82 
Industri al l eaders as 
resource a nd advis ory 
il<'rsonne \ 
II Und erstand curre nt 5A.42 44.22 
concepts of career 
educH ion and u nd~ r· 
,tand your .<1>00 1 
sync," ' s plan for 
i r.1!l lemc nt lng career 
ed uca tion 
12. Re l H e tn.: >a lue o f 54.73 42.57 
bH i c skll h acq uisit i on 
as a necessa ry founda · 
tion for fut ure occupa-
t i ons 
13. Unders t and your ro l e 50.68 47 . 30 
and tne ro l e of s upe -
r; or , and pee r groups 
i n career educH ion 
l ' f1otlvote t ne Hudent 52. 70 43.2 4 
to _.rd, t hin ki n9 about 
careers 
15 . Ut il ize comnunity 52,03 . 2. 5/ 
r>C.",be rs profe"iona l , 
, e rY ice , soci a l, frater · 
na l, and re l ig i ou' orga-
nl z.t lon , for publ i c 
relat i ons services 
In.ohe students ; n 
pl ann ing t he ir ~~'n un i t 
acti.itie, 
o.., e l op i n,t ruc· 
t i onal N t e rli l, 
re l a t e d t o , oreer 
ed.cat ion 
Imo l " pa r~ n ts i n 
t he H udent , ' caree r 




19. Re I He the Impor· 48 .30 
t.nc~ of ><o r ~ i n tne 
s~c i. 1 .. nd econoooic 
de,.e loP"i'nt of a s~cie ty 
20. o.. ,e l op career b.'cd 52 . 41 
progra .. s fo r gifte d 
,tud~nt' 
21. E,.al uate you r ol<n 
tea ch lnq i n re l H lon 
to CHeer educat ion 
obj ec t i ,es 
22, Provide , no~l ~ d9C of 
t he pri N ry need, of 
... n and " . "Il les of 1>0>0 
th~y ore "",t t hro uqh 
c.reer, 
23 . Tuch co""", ni cal\on 
s Ul ls i n ><or . a nd 













3. 38 1. 35 1. 385 
5. 41 0 1. 41 2 
4. 83 0 1. 428 
4.71 0 1. 453 
1. 469 
1. 36 0 1.469 
2.70 0 I 480 
2 . 03 a 1. 5 14 
3.38 0. 68 l. 520 
5 . 41 0 1 534 
4 .05 1.534 
6. 12 0.68 1.565 
6. 12 0. 68 1.565 
S. 44 I. 571 
7. 59 1. 38 l. 579 
5. 52 1. 586 
6.16 1. 595 
3.38 1.622 
TABLE 1 CONTiNUEO 
24. Teach approprlate 
t nter, iewing tech-
nique. 
25 . Have -..orl;ab le know-
l edge of aud i o- vhual 
and teach i ng aids , 
espectally perui n-
i ng t o 11fe-cenUred 
ac tivtties and Ca reer 
eduCt t ion 
26. Fo",..,h tc l eHon. 
and behaviora l 
object i ve s rehted 
t o career educotion 
27 . Effecti vely ca rry 
out s ; "'ulat1oo and 
ro l e play i n9 i n tne 
Cla'HOo:n related t o 
careers tn job cl usters 
28. Deve lop CMeer based 
pro9r~ rr.\ for dh.d •• n-
tag ed students 
Zg. (re~te- an a .... enu. 
of , hanges i n world 
o f \/Or k 
30 . [ xpl ai n 1\0 .. fIIiI .t ng 
fr t endS hel p, to 
d"elop a self -
concept 
3\. [.p!a i n new t each ing 
""'t llods bei ng used t n 
caree r e ~ u' at i on t o 
parent' and other 
conce rned ~ rsonnel 
32. Pr"OIN)te caree r edu-
cH ion with i n t he 
non.., by keeping the 
parents Info nroed and 
In.o h td 
, , 
{:- ,,0$' ,. 
~'" & # , , 
, , 
46.62 4~. Sg 
42.5/ 51.35 
41. 10 54 . 11 
41.67 52 . 78 
47. 26 42.47 
39 .1 9 54. n 
42 .76 46.!IO 
41.!O 50.68 
38.78 S4 .4 l 
7. 43 L35 1.635 
6.08 0 1.635 
4. /9 0 \.637 
5. 56 0 1.639 
8 .22 2.05 1. 651 
5.41 0.68 1.676 
10.34 0 I. 676 
7.53 0. 68 1. 6/8 
6.80 0 1. 680 
' l • Very ["POrhnt; 2 • [~ort.ant; 3 • sl1 ~ ht[)' [~ortont ; 4 • l!n l~ rtan t 
X = mean 
As a result of this survey several professional education 
courses are being modified to in coq xHate the development of 
so me of the identified co mpet encies. Also graduate courses are 
being changed to incorporate similar objectives. As more school 
systems adopt career oriented curriculums, more teachers will 
need pre-service and in-service tra ining for teaching in career 
oriented curri culums. Western has developcd a proposa l that has 
as its major purpose the develop ment of learning pa ckages or 
modules that would i ndi cate the development of the 
competencies esse nt ial for being or becoming a successful career 
education teacher . 
Summary 
In the last t hree yea rs nearly 1/3 of all schoo l districts in 
America have initiated career education efforts. At least twenty 
state boards have pa ss ed resol utions supporting ca ree r 
ed ucation. Thirty -five State Departments of Educat ion have 
appointed ca reer educat io n coordinators. These deve lopment s 
ha ve not occurred wit ho ut staff and financial suppo rt. However, 
most of this support has come fro m ~t ate and local governmen ts. 
The Ed ucatio n Ammendment s of 1974 established the 
Office of Ca rcer Educa tion in the Unit ed States Office of 
Educatio n. This pa st schoo l year 10 million dollars was funded 
th rough the Special Projects Act for Career Educat ion . 
In America one of the major accepted functiOliS has been the 
pr epara tion of st uden ts for a useful and productive life. 
Su ccessful ca reers are very much a part of a prodUctive life in our 
society . Therefore, career developmcnt and preparation sho uld 
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be an essential co mponent o f a curricul um designed to prep'He 
people for life in our society . Thus career ed uca tion is clearly a 
move toward relevan ce. 
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Student Teac hin g in the Bi-Nat ional Schoo ls 
of La tin Amer ica: An Ap proac h to 
Intern ati onal Understan di ng 
Dr. C. Leland Smith 
Director of Laboratory 
experiences in education 
College of education 
University of Kentucky 
Rationale . The existe nce of our wo rld as we know it is ind eed 
tenuous. The threats of ecological, economic, ato mic and 
nut ritional disaster are not in the leas t exaggerated Recent 
history is re plete wit h examples that i1Ju mniate the extreme 
interdependence of nations and how critical our intercultura l 
transactions are to the qua li ty of life . The complex prob lems of 
dealing with one world must be approa ched in a variety of ways. 
The university curriculum at every level sho ul d be explored in 
regard to its contribution to international understanding. In the 
final analysis, however , teacher education remain s the key 16 the 
learning process. The attitudes, values, and frame of reference of 
a teacher affect what student s learn , both in the cognitive and 
the affect ive domains. From t his assumption , it follows that 
developing ap propriate intercultural understanding depends 
upon the perceptions of the teacher, and her perceptual 
framewo rk will be affect ed significantly by her experiences and 
ed ucat ional preparation. To have the most profound impact on 
tea cher perce ptions there is no substitute for the experience of 
living in a fore ign culture , however brief the exposure. 
The study of other cultures enhances knowledge and 
understanding of education as an institution and as a process of 
universal human concern. It not o nly provides a perception of 
one's way of thinking, but it also develops an awareness of one's 
own ethno centric biases and assumpti.ons. Both the perception 
and t he awareness c;! n generate su pport for or revision of 
prevailing structural and procedural practices and trends in 
e du cation. As a result , the benefits of interna t ional and 
cross-cult ural st udies for professional educators a re those which 
enable them to understand and appreciate minorit y cultures 
within thei r own country (i.e., in urban ghettos, in Appalachia, 
in migrant co mmunit ies, on In dian reservat ions and areas with 
large Hispanic populations) as well as cultural differences 
bet ween their nation and any ot her nat ion near or fa r. 
In resonance with its co mmitment to international and 
cross-cultural progra ms, the College of Education , Universi t y of 
Kentucky, has joined The Consortium for Overseas Student 
Teaching (COST). Several colleges and un iversi t ies, u nder the 
leadership of the Universi ty of Alaba ma, have joined together in 
order to provide a multi-cultural st udent teaching experience for 
some of t heir student s. The Consortium for Overseas Studen t 
Tea ching (COST) has bee n organized s9 that a larger number o f 
st udent s preparing to teaCh may avail t hemselves o f student 
teaching experience , for credit , in a fo reign coun try . COST 
in~titutions believe that st udent tC3ching iq.a foreign country 
helps students beco me more sensitive to and better informed 
about international ,lIld domestic problems. Furthermore, th e 
o ve rsea s e xperience helps future te:l chers become mo re 
unders tanding :lnd app reciation o f o thers and 01 her cultures. 
The Cooperating Bi-Nat io1l31 Schools of L3tin-Amer ica. The 
coo pera ting schools in which student tea ching o pport unities are 
:Ivailable to students in COST arc loca ted within Colombia , 
Ecuado r , Uruguay , Costa Rica, 110 ndur;I S, lbiti, EI Salvador , 
Mexico , Bra zil and the Domini can Republic. The overSCaS 
schools with which the co nsortium is associated arc gener<llly 
called bi-national or American sponsored schools. They arc 
non-government, coeducational, pri vate schools of various 
kinds. The largest number o f these schools arc non-profit, 
non-denominational independent schools established o n a 
coo perative basis by United States cit izens residing in a fo reign 
country and host country nationals. 
Student popula tion of thcse bi-nat ional schools is composed 
of United States citizens, host country nationals, and, in some 
si tuations, you ngsters of other nationalities, resulting in a 
cosmopolitan student body. The ratio of United States citizens 
to nationals varies from school 10 school. ranging from 20 to 40 
pen..'e nt. School facUlties are cosmopolitan also , composed of 
host nationals , as well as teachers from throughout the United 
States, and, to a lesser degree, from other countries. 
Variety is one of the basi c characteristics of these schools . 
Although emphases may vary , all the schools share the purpose 
of providing educat ional opportunities for their students which 
are generally comparable to educational programs in lhe United 
States, and of demonstrating American educational philosophy 
and pra ctice abroad to help fUrther interest and understanding. 
The instructional programs arc excellent and meet the criteria 
for accreditation by the Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools. 
The instructional programs provide a core curriculum which 
will prepare students to enter schools, colleges and universities in 
the Un ited States. Most students who are bi-lingual and above 
average in scholast ic ability plan to attend a college in the United 
States. An outstanding characterist ic of most of the schools is 
the usc they make of their location abroad to provide quality 
programs of foreign language instruction , study of loea I cuI! uTe , 
and social studks. 
The· bi-national schools follow what may be termed a typical 
American curriculum and provide student teaching posit ions in 
most subject areas, kindergarten through grade twelve. However, 
it should be noted that curricula te nd to be largely acade mi c 
with rela tively little atten tion given to vocational or commercial 
education. Since instruction in English and Spanish as sccond 
languages is begun in kindergarten, most children arc bi-lingual 
by second or third grade and all class instruction is in English. 
Although a knowledge of Spanish is helpful, it is not a necessary 
requiremen t for sl udent teaching in the bi-national schooh. 
Eligibility, Orientation , and Supervision. Applicants for the 
Latin-American student teaching program are t horoughly 
s("Tecned for academic eligibility and must mcet identical state 
side standards for student teaching. Personality characteristics 
are considered to be of real imporl . Each applicant is intervkwed 
in depth to assess personal qualities of mat urity and adaptability 
which are the most important criteria for selection to the 
program. Students who participate are reminded that they will 
represent not only their college or university , but also the United 
Slat es . 
Orientation o f the participants to the culture, mores, 
SOclo-econornic and political posture of the particular host 
co untry is a maj o r em phasis of the program. This is 
accomplis hed t hrough seminars and a special course in 
Education and Culture. Guest lecturers in anthropology, 
political science and co mpa rative education deal with all aspects 
of livi ng in a foreign culture and teaching in a bi-national school. 
One of the most effective seminars is a question and answer 
session with students who havc previously part icipated in the 
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progra m. Finally , on ca mpus host co untry nat iona Is make many 
excelle nt cont ribut ions to t he orien tat io n progra m. 
The stu dent teachin g term for st udents pla ced in the 
bi -national schools coincides approxi mately with the acade mic 
calendars of sta te universities. Therefore, the length of stay in 
Latin-America is appro ximately ninety d,I Ys_ Supervision of <Ill 
students in handled by professors of COST institutions , who 
visi t each school during the period o f assignment. Each 
institution h~ving as many as six parti cipan ts is allowed to sen d 
o ne supervisor for a two-wed; tour o f the bi-na t ional schools. In 
alterna te periods , professors fro m o t her COST instit ul ions makc 
supervisory visits. Additio nal supervision is pro vided by 
qualified members of the bi-national schools. 
Expericnce h;is show n that an overseas student teaching 
assignment in only sl ightly more expensive than a stateside 
e xperience. The cost o f transportation is most often offset by 
favorable living e xpenses. Rou nd trip ~irfare , for ex a III pi e, from 
Miami 10 Bogota , Colombia is approximately S285 . Room and 
board costs between $ 100 ;Ind $ 150 per month. The only 
additio nal expenses are university tuition and spending money 
for side trips in the country. 
Values of the Program. l'articipJnts and staff members 
perceive a variety of values in the program. In most locations, 
students are housed in the homes of nationals of that country. 
Such living arrangemcnts appear to be the most effective nleans 
of learning about the culture of another co untry , especially 
when the student teachers are included in the socia l activities o f 
the family. Holidays and weekends provide ample opportunity to 
travel within the country. Student teachers note this to be one of 
the most educational aspects of the program. 
In addition to personal growth, the Latin-American Program 
provides specific professional advant;!ges as well. Subject fields , 
such as English, art and social studies are greatly enriched by 
intercultural experiences. In English, for example , insights into 
language arc invaluable. Social studies teachers probably have 
thc most to gain and the most 10 contribute as a result of their 
Latin-Amcrican experience because social studies is the most 
useful in developing empathy and internl1tional understanding. 
In concJu~ion, it should be rCl1lized that collegus of education 
are now con fron ted with a new and growing function of 
preparing education specialists 10 work not only in school 
syste ms, but also in socia l agencies, government and private 
ent er prises dealing with t he production of goods and services at 
h ome and abroad. Cross-cultural experiential activities 
encourage, in the prospcctive professional educator . more than 
an altitude reflecting underst anding, respect, and empathy 
toward membcrs of other cultures or subcultures; they also 
foste r a better understanding and respect of his own culture. 
Th is, undoubt edly, should contribute to the in creased 
effectiveness of the professional educator in a society as 
cult uraHy pluralistic as ours 
t fr~qutlst~d , r wilt be pt~J scd to shJre additionJt information on tlie btin-
Amcrican ~tudent teaching program with sister institution s. - Dr. Smith 
The Priso n of Roses and Mu sic 
by Louis M. Be,·k 
Associate Professor 
of Sociology (lnd Anthropology 
Western Kentucky University 
This pa st May and l une I had the opportunity of visiting El 
Centro l'enitenciario del Estlldo dc Mexico near Toluca, Mexico. 
As we approached the prison by car, this institution looked 
much like other drab prisons I had visited in the United States. 
However, my first impression was short -lived . The entrance was 
flanked by two guards, who unlocked the large high green gate, 
secured by only an ordinary padlock. Our car slowly drove in 
past a beautiful pool and fou ntain surrounded by rows and rows 
of magnificent pink roses _ These roses which also surround all 
the buildings, are grown by lhe inmates for sale on the streets. 
My first stop was at the administration building, where I was 
warmly greeted by Senor Antonio Sanchez Glilindo, prison 
director, and Senor Luis Mlildonlldo, sub-director. After a rapid 
orientation tour of the insti t ution and several hours of 
discussions with prison personnel, I was driven to Toluca to a 
hotel. Afte r three days of hotel living, I persuaded Senor 
Sanchez to allow me to Jive in the prison. A lovely room was 
furnis hed for me , and from this inside vantage poilll I go t to 
know the prison organizlItion and life. 
The staff was exceptionally well-tra ined. It consisted of the 
director and sub-director, who were la wyers (most correct ional 
offi cers in Mexi<,;o are la wyers) four medica l doctors, fo ur social 
workers , one dentist, two clinica l psy<,;hologists (one a wo man ), 
a half-ti me psychia t rist, hea d and assistan t head of the guards, an 
accountant, abo ut four defense la wyers, and 200 guards. 
Four features mllke this prison a truly outstanding 
insti tut ion. First , an d most impressive, the lack of tension . 
Classical music is played on a public address system which 
reaches a II the prison com munity including tho;: outside building 
for t hose in mates participating in the preliberacion (prerelease) 
program . Even though high walls and several armed-guard turrets 
surround the building, the lItmos phere is very relaxed. The 
director, a lo ver of the arts, tries to encourage a pprecia t ion of 
culture . For exam ple, he lUIS orga nized a tra veling ar t sho w of 
beautiful Mexic;m prints to be dis played in the fifteen jails 
t hroughout the stato;: of Mexico that are under his command . 
A so;:co n d outstanding featu re of this prison is the 
preliberaciO'n program , quite different from most programs we 
have in the United States. 
About twenty-one inmates are currently in th o;: program. To 
be digible a man or wo man must havo;: served most of his time 
and havo;: a fa mily no;:t1rby. The last qualificat ion makes it 
im possible for a North American prisoner to part ici pate in 
preliberacibn , or for t hat matter, parole. North Americans must 
serve t heir fu ll sen tences wil h deductions for working and for 
good behavior. Then t hey arc released unconditionally and 
deported to the sta tes. For every t wo days they work they get 
o ne day taken off their sentences. Cu rrently there are th ree 
Nort h American in mates- lI ll on drug charges. 
Those men on preliberacio"'n li ve outside the walls in a brick 
building su rrounded by roses. They have private rooms and are 
not locked up li t night as are the other in mates. They arc free to 
work in th o;: community. Women on preJibe racio"'n li ve inside the 
walls, since thero;: is not as yet an outside home for women . 
Eve ry other Saturday a field t rip by chartered bus is arranged 
for the preliberacion inmiltes. (Only 3 treatmo;:nt staff members 
escorto;:d t he tour that I went on; there were no guards) . Tho;: trip 
is designed to teach the inmates about tho;: cultura l and historical 
aspects of Me :o; ico (the belief is t tlll t such informat io n will help 
the m to become better Me:o;ican citizens) and about job 
opportuni ties on their release. Factories and office buildings lire 
included on these trips . The group I accompanied visited the ITr 
Telecommunications factory in Toluca , and traveled to Me xico 
City to visit the planetarium and the Technological Museum in 
Chapultepec Park and iln art gallery. [was unprepared for tho;: 
greal interest demonstrated by the inmates, especially in the 
paintings we viewed. CompcsillOs peered with great delight at 
pictures by Pkasso, Riverll, et. al. At the Technological f..luseurn 
we had an elaborate lun<,;h. In the evening we· attended the 
Romanian Folkloriw at the Stadium of Mexico. We returned to 
prison at abou t 11.00 p.m. 
Another . fea ture unique to Latin An!;rica n prisons is the 
conjugal visaing rights. According to Senor Sanchez conj ugal 
visiting once a week is a right o f all in mates, providi ng they are 
married or have established a free relation , whi ch is encouraged 
by prison officials for all inmates, o;::o;cept North Americans and 
other foreigners. However , Sanchez warns thaI this right may 
be denied an inmate if his behavior is poor. 
Severa l conjugal visiting rooms are provided. They are neat 
littlo;: rooms, complete with double bed, sink and commode. 
Couples aro;: locked up at night , sometimes wilh their children if 
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they are under 3 years. Children over I are cared for by someol 
the women inmates in a well -equippcd nursery. To most 
Mexi cans sex is a basic natural need that must be sat isfied ,even 
wi t hin the prison. 
The fo ur th outstanding characteristic of the prison is the 
o;:xtensive visiting permitted the inmates. Visitors arc illlowed in 
the institution every day , morning and night. To my know ledge 
an inmate can see people several t imes a week provided his 
be havior warrants. On Saturdays and Sundays whole families 
join the husbll nds and wives in a large open visi t ing room 
adjoining a ga rden and playground for the children. A sor t of 
fairgrou nd a t mosphere pro;:vails, with families picnicking on the 
ground and at the many pknic tables provido;:d. A li t tle store sells 
potato chi ps,o;:tc . 
Probably the conj ugal vis iting, the fa mily visi t ing, and the 
music more than any other features contribute to the re laxed 
atmosphere t hroughout t he prison. 
Never have I observed such at atmosphere in any of the U.S. 
prisons I hll ve visited, even the most modern . And neve r before 
havo;: I wal ko;:d away from a prison feeling, not depressed, but 
r a ther o;:ncourago;:d tha t a truely hu mane prison could bo;: 
established. If wo;: must have prisons, all pr isons should usc "EI 
Centro" as their model . 
El lema que aqui se expone en {orma resumida. {ue edilado 
completo, bajo la rcspOllsabilidad del a u to r, ell 
"Cuade r nos - Consejo d e Rectorcs Ulliversidudes 
Chileullas - ntmrro 8" publicado en Ocwrbe de 1974. 
La Un iversidad Regiona l Como Instru menlo 
De Desarro ll o 
Raul Crandjeall D. 
Universidad A ustral de Chile 
Cuando se habla de Universidad Regional se corre el riesgo 
evide nte de ser calificadO,a pri mera instancia, como alguien que 
intenta rebajar el nlvel de Universidad de Universitas, a una 
localizacion mas conso;:cuente con un Instituto do;: Desarrollo 0 
u n a Emp resa d e I n ves tigaci~ y Servicio que con una 
Univo;:rsidlid . Y quien asi j uzgare estaria a punlan do al verdadero 
problema q ue hay al pensar y disen ar una Universidad Regional. 
Por oua parte, la ex presio"'n Rl!giOllal puede seT 
particular mente da'Ii'ina al objectivo buscado ya que se presta 
para senalar co mo Regionales a Universidlldcs que se encuentran 
lejos d e los cen t ros poblacio n a les mas importantes, 
nor1l1almento;: la ca pital del pais , y que tienen una dimolsiu"'rl en 
alumnosregularobaja . .-
EI planteamiento basico que se susten ta en e! documento 
"La Uni versida d Regional como Instrumen to de Desarrollo 
Regional" es el siguiente: 
(i) La Universidad, para poder ser definida como tal. debe 
desarrollar en diferentes intensidades pero en armonia las 
funciono;:s de Docencia, Investigacion' y Extension. A e~ta s 
ba.~ica s funciones pueden agregarse otras (por ejemplo 
3crvicios) pero no puede eliminarse ninguna de elias ni 
dcdicarse a una sola de elias el o;:sfuerzo total de la 
institucion, pues si se adoptara cualquiera de estos do 
ultimos criterios flO Sl' lendria Universidad. 
(ii) L a Universidad d o;:be ser, normalmente, la mayor 
concentracio~1 de recursos del cono ci mient o e:o;isteme en la 
regiOlI y, pot encial1l1en te lil major pre parada para conocer y 
dar a conocer 10 que eSli region es. 
(iii) La Universidad Regional debe participar activament e en la 
solucion de los pro blemas del desarrollo regional en ca da 
oportunidad en que se detecte una coincidencia entre el 
quehacer universitario y el problema especii"ico del 
desarrollo que se debera .... atacar. 
(iv) La Un iversidad Re~onal debe crear J!Js instrument os 
necesarios para que el prob lema del desarrollo "region~ l sea 
co n ocido y medido cien t it:icamcnte, para que I~s 
coi nciden cias entre el quehacer universitario y el probkma 
de desarrollo sea oport unamentc conocido y pant formalizar 
la rccomcndacion de crellcio"n de Illecanismos adecua dos 
pllra rClllilar la accioi'l de ataque. 
(v) £1 concept,9 de regio;1 debe en tenderse COIllO un lerril orio 
de alraCClO1J y en consecuenciu debe suponerse siempre un a 
region que se expandir! 0 con traera~ en la Illcdida que 
factores externos influyan sobre ella. La expllnsiO'n 0 
co ntracdor1 debe tener es pecial vigencia por el efecto que 
tcndr<i' en el numero de alumnos y en las disci plinas a 
atendcrse. 
La Unh'ersidad Region'll. 
Habiendose plilnteado la Univej:sidad Regional como 
unidad que debe com ervar mtegras las fu ncioncs 
fundamental es de Docencia, InvesligaCl()n y Extension, serala 
sabia y armonica co mbinacion de esas fU ll ciones puestas en 
una aClirud regiolla! la que produ cira'" las caracteristicas 
necesarias para senalar con propiedad como Regional a la 
Univcrsidad . , 
En la misma linea del plant eamiento anterior, segun sea la 
intensidad y dimensiOJI de la 0 las combinaciones de sus 
fun ciones b:lsicas realizadas pa ra atacar el problema del 
desarrollo regional , sed"" de diferente en su formp y accion con 
otr us Univer s idlldes Regionales que tendran sus pro pias 
particularidad es. 
Sera"n fundamentalment e los ambientes econtmicos, 
sociales, politi cos, legales, hisloricos y culturll ics en que se 
encuentre insert a la Universidad Regional , los que entreguran los 
est(mulos y demand as que definira~ IllS caracte risticas de ]a 
Universidad Regiona l . 
Por comparaciO'n es posible vcr con mayor clllridad la 
diferencia ent re una Universidad Regional y aquellas otras que 
puedan denominatse Centrales, Nacionales 0 Metropolitanas. Es 
obvio que los obJectivos directos de unll Universidad Central, 
Na cional 0 Metropolitana no son los de atender aquellos 
parti culares al lugar de su domicilio " Paris , Londres 0 Nueva 
York n o c r e an ni t ic n en una Universidad para marla 
directa mente en cl desarro llo de Paris, Lon dres 0 Nueva Yo rk. A 
su domicilio geografico les lIegll indudablemente un beneficio, 
pero este benefi cio es obtenido mas bien por un pro ceso'pe 
osmosis que por una accion di rect a 0 programatica. De este 
hecho se deTiva una estructura, dimensi6n y gesti6n que son 
notoriamente diferentes a la estru ctu ra, dimension y gestion de 
la Universidad Region al que generll tal trilogia en base a un 
espc ctro de objctivos menos convencionales. 
Para ejercer la regionalidad es previo eslablcccr cual va a scr la 
regi6n geografi ca que se considerllnr co mo d territorio de 
atraccion de la Univcrsidad. Para demarcar la region cs 
re co menda ble USllr los siguientes elementos de jucio. 
(a) Universidades que e"istan en el territo rio 0 que 10 c ircunden . 
I. T ipo d e Univ e r s idad se la hay (R eg ional, 
Cen t ra I·Nll cional·M et ropoli ta n a). 
2. Si son scdes de Universidudcs CNM debe obscrvarse el 
grlldo de autonomili en relad an a la Principal. 
3. Disciplinas atendidas y su nive!. 
(b) Po tencialidad de alumnado. 
I" Poblacion est udiantil niveles I y I I. 
2 . Domicilio geografico de esos estudiantes (debe cuidllrsc 
relaci5n con el dom icilio geografi co de un iversidadcs 
existen tes). 
3 . Escuelas Tecn icas . 
4 . PObjPdon total del territorio. 
(c) La region . ...-
I. Significado del territorio en re!ll cion a la eco nomia 
nacional. 
2. Si se estima de particular actividad industrial, llgricola, 
ganlldera , minera . 
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3. Clima. 
(d) EI Estado. 
I. Medida del intere; del Estado en e l desarro llo de b regio!}. 
EI con ocimil!nto y uso coordinado de los antecedentes 
anterion!s debe j e rmit ir establecer para la Universidad Regio nal : 
( i) la dimension o"pti ma y (ii) la combina cion armonica de 
Doce ncia ·1 nvestigacion ·Extension" 
Los dos element os, dimension y combi nllciO'n ll rm6n icll de 
actividades , deben co nsiderarse t,wto pam la progra ma ci6n de 
una Universidad Regional a crearse co mo pllra la transformll cio"n 
de una Universidlld CN M loca lilada en alguna region qu e desea 
reprogram <l rse como Universidad Regiona l. 
Los Prod uctos Universitarios. 
Lll Universidad Re~onal, para ser tal, d e b~ ten~r un daro 
sentido de prorOsito de Ilegar a la region para provocar los 
e 51 i m ulos n~ccsarios al desarrollo. Este I/egar se prod uce 
mediante la entrega de sus prodllclOs ullivcrsilario.f y e! cOlllrul 
del IIS0 de tal es product os, junto a l conocimie nto de los e fe ctos 
producidos. Los efectos, natural mente, pode,:n tener ca ra cter 
especi't"ico 0 difusor. 
Erticndense co mo product os universitarios, ent re los mas 
significa tivos pllra el o bjeto d~ este trablljo, los siguientes: (i) EI 
egresado (ii) EI resultado de las investigaciones y 
experimenta cio nes (iii ) El program a de extensio n reali zado a 
traves de proyectos especificos (iv) La presta cion de servicios a 
terceros. 
El egresado, que debe ser el resultado de todo un proceso 
previo de programaciorl de alumnado y de disciplinas en fun cion 
de los requerimientos de la region dentro de un concepto 
unive rsita rio, es el producto y /0 agente mas f:cil de medir, 
conocer y controlar.en su papel de tal. Su accion en el medio que 
tradidonalmente ha sido limitado al eje rcicio pro fesional de sus 
co noci micntos , deberl""ser complementado por la Universidad 
Regional agregandole c l rol de e xtensionista. Esto sera posible de 
ob tener mediant e el programa de fo rmacion y especialmente, 
mediante el esta biecimie nto de una rela ci6"n permanente entre el 
agresado y 1a Universidad a tra veS de cursos de post grado, 
cursillos, seminarios, conferencias, trabajos de terre no con 
invi t a ci dn a profesio nales, ent regll de inforrnaciones del 
q uehacer univcrsitario . etc. 
EI segundo produ cto en importancia es el resultado de las 
invest igaciones y experirn entacio nes . Lo corriente que ocurre 
con este producto es que: (0 el resu ltildo 3 parelca publicado en 
una revi sta especializada, general mente ex tranjera (ii) que 
ejemplares de la revista 0 se p,ITatas del trabajo se entr~gut'n ilia 
Bibliotecll de la Universidad (iii) que se ci rcularice el resultlldo a 
cientificos de la misma especialida d y (i v) que 13 in formacioll se 
envfe a organismos de gobierno. Es indudable que las cua1ro 
acciones ci tadas antcriorm cnt e son eorrectas y nOf!nalcs en Ia 
dinarni cll del quehacer universi tario , pero eas normalidad es 
insuficiente p,tra apoyaT la gestioif'd e I,t Universi dad Regional 
por IllS siguentes ralon~s: 
(i) La publi c llciO'n ocurre normalrnente en revistas 
especia lizades extranjcras y puede darse el caso de ni siquiera 
existir suscripcidn de la propia Universidad patroci nadora del 
(emil. (ii) La circulari7.a cion iI investi g;ldores de la misma llr ea y la 
en tregil de ejemplares a la Bibl ioteca sigue manteniendo el 
problema enclaustrado en un sector aClldc'mico y (iii) EI 
Go bierno rccibe la info rmacion como hecho aisllldo espont{n eo 
que no aparecer:t .... como par te coincidente can la linea de accio .... n 
que el propio Go bierno sc hubiera fijado. 
La Universidad Regiona l debe pro pender a un usa real y 
oportuno d e s u produ c to Re s u l t ado d e. 
Investiga cio'i1 /experimentacion por parte de la regio"n que Ie es 
propia. Para clio se sugiere que en III ~estacio'll , acciOrl, difusion 
y uso de un proceso de investigaci6n part icipen los siguienlcs 
elementos: 0) EI Invesligador que constit uirala' parte dinamica , 
inteligente . (ii) La Universidad Regional co mo ad ministradora y 
gestora y , (iii) EI Estado co mo financi sta Y/o usuario final. 
Los tres elementos participantes se confunden en un objetivo 
com un y es la existencia de ese objetivo comll'n e l que hacc 
posible su union. To doseslan parli cipando en eI bienestar para la 
sodedad a Iraves del desa rrollo. EI dcseo de dar biencslar, 
prescn te en el invcsliga dor y la Univcrsi dad , sc convicTte en 
obligacion en e l Estado. 
Del espectro de in vestigaciones especificas programadas por 
la Univer si dad Regio n a l , dcberan aislarse a<J,..uellas que 
razo na bleme nt e pu ed an Ira larse en la trilogla senalada 
anterio rmcnle, AquelJas aisladas deber!n reducirse a convenios 
en Ire los componentes de la t rilogfu donde se fijar{n 
contract ualmente las obligaciones y derechos del acade'inico 
invesligador , de la Universidad y del Estado a tra veS' de su 
orga nismo corres pondien le, ten iendo especial cuidado en dejar 
eSlablecido que seran ohligaciones de la Universidad y del 
Estado , en lre o lra s, las siguienles: (i) Recibirse del informe final 
que e mitira' el I n~sligador. (ii) Difundirlo y promociona rlo a 
nivel de usuarios direct os y/o polenciales y , (i ii) Aplicarlo 
direclament e en el med io si a ellos correspondiera la accion 
proveyendo e l fina ncia mien to adecuado. 
Los produclos Extension y Servicios, a diferencia de los 
anleriores, se ubican dentro de un tralamiento mucho mas 
conven cional y sus progra mas de accio"n solo deben cuidar dtl 
estar dentro de la linea politica que la Universidad se huhiera 
fijado a si misma para part ici par en el desarrollo regional. 
J ust ificacion y Estruclura Para La Universidad Regional. 
La Universidad Regional , ademas de las ralOnes generales que 
pudan darse , l iene par li cularida des que la ha cen insusti t uible 
como ele me nto es timulante del desarrollo regional. Su 
acu mulli cio-n de recursos hUmll.nos y materiales bastarG para 
pensar en ella co mo inslrumento del desarrollo , pero creo que es 
su inmensa ductil idad y nivel de capacidad 10 que Ie da la 
verdadera riqueza y can;'cter de detonante para un proceso de· 
desarrollo. 
En e l contexto anterior es posible c r ea r la Universidad 
co mo Instrumen to Eficiente para producir desarro llo mediante 




Direecion y Emision de I'oliticas 
Reclor(a, Cuerpos colegiados, Unidades asesoras. 
Direeeion O,Je'ali~a 
Vice-Rectorias Do(;encia-Invcstigacio~ -Econom(a y 
Pi na n zu s- Exlen si o"n - l'l anificaciO'n y 
Desarro llo-Estu dia ntil, 
Seetorf.!S dl.! A,'lil'idadf.'s 
As unt os a cadtmi cos, Asuntos instilucionales, 
Asuntos financieros. Asuntos de Inversioil, Asun!Qs 
d e P la nifi c a cio'n y Des arro ll o, Asunlos 
ESludiantiles, Asuntos de servicios y Asuntos de 
Extensio'n y COlllunicaciones, 
En los Ires nivelesanteriores se cuida esyecialmenle la idea de 
que la eficie ncia de la Universidad , parll SI y para su objectivo de 
se r vir co mo instru mento del desarrollo , tenga los apoyos 
suficienles quc Ie pcrmitlln establecer las vias de comunicacion 
adecuada con la regio"n-sujelo y Ie permitan, al mismo tiempo, 
establecer un siste ma de conlro l--J pTO\"echa miento-reversioi't del 
proceso que sea adecuado a los fin es pcrseguidos. Pa ra tal efeclo 
se co nsidera en el ni vel I ia presencia de III comunidad regional 
como elemento activo en los cuerpos colegiados para influir en 
las !i neas politicas de Ill. Universidlld. 
En el nivel ll 51; consideran las vice rectorias de " PlanificaciQ;, 
y Desarro llo" y Ill. de " Asuntos ESl udiantiles" que tienen 
particular significacion para la e misi6n de programas de accion 
de la Universidad Regional. 
Po r u'ltimo, en el nivel I II se consideran las unidades 
operatiV'J s que represenlan la armo nizacion del que hacer 
universilltTio y e l inte res regio nal. Estas un ida des se dcnominan 
respe c tiV'Jmente II!~es t iglJciol! insri lU donal e {n/o rmado'!! 
Regional. 
Como envolventes de la estructura sc nala da , la Universidad 
Regional debe tener en apJicacion y/o revisio~ permanente los 
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siguientes elementos: (i) Un Sistema Curricular Flexible (ii) Un 
sistema de administ racion eficiente (iii) Un d uro criterio en el 
disen o de const rucciones. 
Co mo programas de apoyo debe o perar los siguientes: (i) 
Servicio de compul acio~ elcctro'nica (ii) Viviendasestudianliles 
y (iii) Optimiza cion en eI uso de recursos. , 
Mediante el fun cio nam iento de Investigacion Insti lucional 
recogeri' una informacio n permanentemen le actualizada de 10 
que la Universidad es en cuan to a recursos. En consecuenci} 
Iineas normales de tra bajo de In ves tiga ci6n Institucional sera n 
las s iguientes: (i) Espacios Fi~cos (ubicacio'n, d imensio'Tt , 
eq,uipamiento, dependencia , etc.) (ii) Equipos de investigaci6n 
basica (exiSl tln leS, si ~stan lI signados a docen cia , in vestigacior;, 
e tc" intensidad de uso, requeri miento a futuro) (iii) Recursos de 
inslruccion ( re lacion , resi dencia, uso y dema nda) (iv) ca t~ 
academi ca ( e n d oce n cia , investigacion, adminislracion 
aca demica, extension, servicios, co misiones especiales) y , (v) 
invest iga cion de areas de conocimienlo de la inst itu cio n 
(destinadas a conocer la efectividad de la oIganizacion , costos de 
instrucciOn, co municaciones). 
Como co ntraparte co mp lementaria a la funcio"h de 
Invest iJacio'n Insli tucional , la un idad de [nformadoii Regional 
tend ra co mo objelivos determinantes: 0) Reunir la informacion 
existente en organismos publicos y priva dos Oi) completar la 
informacion en las areas no cubiertas por los organismos 
publicos y/o privados (iii) Coordinar la informacio"n obteni da 
con el fin de preparar un atias geoeconomico de la region (iv) 
Circuluizar las informacio nes oblenidas a organismos publico5 
y /0 privados considerados oo mo u5uarios finales. 
EI pro ducto de IllS dos unidades (Invest. Institucional e InL 
Regional) sera ' procesado y analizado en la Vice RectorG de 
PlanificaciOn y Desarrollo de donde saldra~ , a su vez , las 
reco mendaciones para programar las polit icas universitarias. 
EspeCial im port an cia adquiere en el disen'o de la Universidad 
Regional la acli tud que se ado pIe en cuanto al uso de los recur50S 
que administrara' 0 administra. Los principales de cllos son en 
orden decreciente , los siguientes; (I) el academico, como recurso 
humano (ii) el espa cio f~ico y (ii i) eJ equipo e instrumental de 
la boralorio. 
La insuficiencia de espacio impide extenderse aqui sobre los 
dos primeros pero dada la imporlancia que adquiere el tercero 
por s u origen mayoritariament e extranjero es importante 
cstable ce r en cuanto a su uso una politica que va siempre ligada a 
un nuevo estilo de propiedad (entenditndose como propiedad 
aquella asigna cio n para u so com plemenlada con 
res ponsahilidad de su cuidado) donde es la intensidad del uso la 
que da el grado de propiedad . Esta polillca se refleja en e l 
siguiente grffico do nde la propiedad va disminuyendo del 
numero I hast a e! 6 que marca ya la presen cia de equipossu pra 
unidades que eslan al servicio dc todala Universidad , 
Significado de ku cilculos I a 6 : 
, , 
1 Acadcmico5 y/o unidadc5 academicas~equipo de uso 
pcrmanSJlle. 
2 Academic05 y/o unidadcs acade;nkas-equipo de asignad.rn 
cspecifica. 
3 Investigacion bfsica- equipo de uso comU'n programajo. 
4 I nve.~'igao,;iol1 b::'sica- cquipo de pool. , 
5 Unidadcs usuurias- Ja buratorH:u de calculacion flotantc s por 
areas. ... 
6 Supraunidadcs (de 5ervicio)- compulacion 
, 
elcclron ica. 
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1976·77 lnformalion 
WESTERN AT A G LANCE 
Locatio n- ato p Co llcllc HeIghts in the sou th ce ntra l Kentud:y city of 
Howling Green (42,000). 
Fo unded - 1906. 
Enro llment - l 1 040 ( 197 5). 
rlcully - 6 10 (approxunatcly). 
Ahlmni - 20,000 with bachelor's dcgrN!s; mo re than 4.800 wilh master's 
dcg rt,.'eS. 
PllYllical Plant - approx imately 200 acres, ove r 60 buildings; \o lal value 
mure than $94 million. 
Ubra ricl - scven wi th over 500,000 vo lumes, 3,000 journal title" and 
o ther holdings. 
Colleges-
College of Educat ion 
Ogden College of Science ~nd Technology 
I'ol tcr Co llege of Aru and Il u rna nities 
Ho wl ing Green Co llege of BlI si nes~ :lnd Pu blic Affairs 
College of Applied Arts and Health 
G radualcColJege 
BowlingGreen Comm unity College 
Offictrs -
Dr. Dero G. Downing, Presidenl 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Vice Presiden t for Academic Affair s 
and Dcan uf thc F"cu Lt ic~ 
Dr. l o hn D. Minion, Vice Presidenl fo r Adminis tra tive Affairs 
Mr. Harry K. La rge n, Vice Presiden t fo r Bu siness Affairs 
1976·77 CALENDAR 
MAYTE RM 1976 
Mon.· Fr i. , April 19-2) 
Mo n. , May 17 
Fri.. J une 4 
...... . Regiur3lion 
.cl"sses Begin 
.. . .... . . . . Te rn! I:. nds 
SUMMER SESSION 1976 
Mon., l une 7 . . . . .. Registration 
T ues., June 8 .. ... . , .. , . . • .. • ...... .... . ...... .. Classes Begin 
Fri., l u ly 30 ...... . SumrnerCommcncement 
FA LLSEMESTER 1976 
Sat ., Au g. 2 1 
Mun.-Wed., Aug. 23-25 ..... 
Thur., Aug. 26 
Mon., (kt. 21 
Wed. (Noon)-Sun. , Nov. 24· 28 . 
T hu r . . Dec. 17 
. . ......... Rcside n(;c Hall Open 
...... . . O rien ta tion and Regis tra tion 
. ....... .... Claucs Begin 
. . .. 2nd BH crm Begins 
.. .. Than ksgiving Holidays 
Semester Ends 
IS 
SI' RING SEM EST ER 1977 
Mo n.-Wed .• J an. I(). 12 
.Orien ta tion and Registra tion 
T hur., Jan. 13 .. 
. ... . . . .... . .... Classes Begin 
Sat .,Sull .. Mar. 12· 20 
Mon .. Mar. 2 1 
Fri .. May 13 
SaL. May 14 
... Spring Vaca tion 
2nd Il i-term Begin s 
Semeste r c nds 
... Spring Commencement 
ACAD EMI C PROG RAMS 
DEG REES 
Weste rn Kentucky Universi ty confcrs six undergradu ate degrees: the 
Bachelor of Arts. the 8 11(;hclor of Sc ience. the Bache lo r o r Music, l he 
Bachelo r o f Fine Arls, the two·ycar Associate of Arts alld the twu-year 
AS50Cil te o f Science. 
AREAS OF CONCENTRATION 
Accou nt ing 
Admi nistra ti ve Serv ices 
Agriculture 
A" 
Business Admin istratiun 
Business Education 
Civ il Engi~ering Technology 
Dietc tics and In5titl.l t ional Admin ist r~tion 
D is tr ibu t iy~ Educli t ion 
EIC(; trical Enginee r in~ Technology 
Engi nee ri ng Physics 
Environmcnta i llealth 
En~ iroJ\men ta l E ngi n~eri ng Technology 
English .. nd All ied Language Arts 
Fo reign L:,mguages 
General Science 
Heall h Occupalions Teacher Education 
Heal th Care Administra tion 
Home Economics Edu ca tion 
Hydrology 
I ndu slrial Educa tion 
Indu stria l Techno logy 
Instilul iona l Administra tion 
Manageria l Economics 
Math-Physkal SC ICI1 CC 
Mechanical Enginee ring 
T e<; hno logy 
Medical Techno logy 
Musil.' 
Office Administra tion 
Recrea tion 
Social Studies 
Social Wo rk 
Vocationa l- I ndustr ial 
Technical Educa tion 
PROFESSIONAL AND 
PRE-PROFESSIONA L CU RR ICULA 
Enginee ring Physics 
[ndustr ia l Techno logy 









Pre-Phy sical T herapy 
Pre· Social Work 
Pre-Theology 
,' \"C+Veler inary 
Pre"(hiro praclic 
Pre-Speech T herdpy 
Founda tiun L"I.IIricu Ja a rc also available fo r persons planning to enter a 
number o f o the r profes~ io n a J or specia li~.ed fie lds. 
lWo- YEAR ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROG RAMS 
Agrkulture Technology and Management 
Atchitec tur.ll Draf1ing Technology 
Avia tion Maintcnaf1o(:e 
Bank.ing 
Building Construction Technology 
CaTlogrJph Ie and Mapping Techniques 
Civil hngin«ring Technology 
Dat a. Processing 
Dental Hn~iene 
Design and Draftmg Technology 
Electrical Engineering Technology 
Fire Science Technology 
Graphie Reproduction Technology 
HClIlth Care AdministrJtion 
Indu strial Electrical Technology 
Indu strial PiasticsTechnology 










Oc~"Upalional Safely and 
Health 




RClail Mid·M anagement 
Secretarial Administration 
Small Business Management 
Vocational Industrial 
Technology 
Wood Products Technology 
ADDITIONAL ACA DEM IC INFORMATION 
Fo r addit ional infonnation concerning the various cu nieula ~I 
Western Kentucky University, write 1m. Office of the Vice President for 
A ca d'llIli c Affairs. Western Kentucky University. Bowling Green. 
Kcntucky 42 101 
UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS AND MINORS 
Accounting 
• A fro-An~rican Stu dies 
Agricultu re 
Anthropology 
* Art (Ekmen tary EdIH'ation) 
Hiology 
· Biophysic~ 
Bu sine$S Administrat ion 
Chemistry 
·Child Development and Family Living 
Community Hcalth 
·Compu lcr Science 















General Bu sinen 
German 
Govern rnt:nt 
IICi1lth and i'hysical EducatiQIl 
Health Educa tion 
History 
History and Government 
Home Eoonomic~{non-tc3chin g) 
*1 ndica t e~ minor oniy. 
Indusllial Educat ion 
I ndust rial Technology 
[nstitu tion Administ ration 
Interior Design 
Latin 
• Latin American Studies 
Library S(;icn(;c 
Mass Corml1u nie ations 
(J ou rn :. lism, Radio and TV) 
Mathematics 




I'hilo~phy and Re ligion 
Physical Education 












Special Educat ion 
Speech 
Speeeh and Tm.atre 









Business AdministrJtio ll 
8usinC$~ I:.ducalion and 





Cucer and Vocational Teacher 
Education 
l~ ducat ' O I1 . Counselor 
Educ~tion, Elemen tary 
Education, Secondary 
Educat ion. School Administ ration 
English 
Folk Studies 




Health and Safety 
History 
Ilome El;:onomics ~nd 
Family liVing 




Ph ilosophy and Rehgion 
I'hrsical l:.ducation and. 
Recreation 
Phy sics and Astronomy 
Psychology 
Sociologr and Anthropology 
Spcel;:h and TtlCat re 
Interdisciplinary l'rograms in 
H\!.manities 
College Teaching and 1\1 blic 
Service 
Weslern Kentu cky University has been authorized to offer the followi"& 
degrcc,; MaJt~r of Art" Master of Art s in Educa tion, Master of AIls In 
College Teaching. Mas ter of Science. Masters of Business Administrali.' n, 
Mastel of Musk, Mas~r of Public Service. and Master of Science III 
. Enginecring Phy.ves. 
The Spccblis t in Education (Ed.5.) offered through Ihe Department of 
Counselor Educa tion is designed for students :seeking a degn.<c program 
beyond the level of study and specialization of the muter's. 
BASIC EXI'ENSES 
Regis tration f'oo (Kcnhlcky resident) 521 1.50 
(non· res idenL .... S476.50) 
( regis tr~lion fcc il to be paid at the beginning of each ~mcste r) 
BookS{aPJlroximate) ......... ... . . . .. ... . ...... $70 
Room, ........... . . . ... . .5172- 184 
( Reside l1 ce I bll rooms ~rc reserved in advance for each semester. Rates 
lisled arc fo r doublc ol:cupancy; single ocl;:upancy rates are one and 
one·fourth tlmcs the fee for double oceupanI;:Y.) 
Mellb {approxirnatc).. ... . ..................... $425 
The student rn~y »,>lcct the pia,,, whell.' he wishes toeal from a ",id.e range 
of I;:hoil;:CS, Four food. service areas arc available on campus. The Downing 
Universi ty Center houses ~ cafeteria and the Uni\'ersity Grill. A cafeteria 
and a snack bar ue located in tl~ Garret t Conference Cenler. Food ~"Ost s 
will vary lIcl;:ording to individual tastes. Numerous commerdally-opl'ralcd 
food facilitie, arc available off campu s. 
1-::sTIMATED SEMESTER EXPENSE 
Kentuck. y Resident ..... . . .. ...... .. .. .... .. .......... .. 589 2 
(non-resident ..................... .. .. ... . . ........ $ 1.15 7) 
NOTE : Siuden ts shoul d also make budget alloll>'anct's for mis.::ellaneous 
Jlcrsonal expenses which will vary greatly depcnding upon individual 
habilsand needs. 
APPLI CATION DATES 
Applications fo r Hdmission should be 9.lbmilted well in advance of 
tht term in which the studt nt p13n5l0 enroll. Beginning freshme n shoold 
comple te the admission procedure~ea rl y in the !lenior year in high !lChool. 
The following deHdline! have been established for all students(frc shmcn. 
transfe r, and readmiss ion) in o rder tha t maximum consideration Hnd 
~~is tarlCe c:l 1l be given to each app l ic~ nt. 
Fall Semester 
Kentucky Residents .... .. ....... .. . 
O ut>of·S ta te Appl icants 
Spring Semester 
Kentucky Residents . .. . ... .. . 
Out-oO f·Sta te Applican ts ........ ... .. .......... • . .. 
Summer School 
Ken tucky Residents ..... . 
Out>of-Sta te Applican ts . ...... . .... . . . 
.Aug. I 
. May 1 
.. Jan. 
.Dec . 
. .J une 1 
. M~y I 
Exceplion to this pol icy can be made on ly with special approval of Ihe 
Committee on Adm issions and/o r Ihe Direc to r of Admission s. 
HEA.L TH SER VICE 
The Universi ty Health Serv ice exislS prim ar ily to provide basic 
medicaL ~ lIen tion to ill l regularly enrol led .sI udenlSat a rC3sonable cost. 
Sta ffed by two doeton, nunes, a phaJ' macist and a laboralo ry technic ian, 
the din ie is open w«k days and has an emergency room for af ter houn 
err.crgencics. T he clinic is located in the Lancasttr Wing of the Academic 
C ... fnplex . 
HOUSING 
RESIDENCE HALL FEATURES 
Residence hall living at Western offers the student a number of 
ftilturu ~signed to ~nhanee the educat ional process. 
All IUl II ~ arc sta ffed by a full· time d irec to r and student res ident 
assistan ts. I: a~ h hall ~onta i n ! a t least one kitchen fa ci lity fo r individual 
studen t use , a large lobby- lounge, a color television. private study loom:>. 
vend ing serv1ce$ and (hail d~l ivel )' >ervice. In addition, compact 
refrige rators arc aVliilablc on a leISe basis to rcsidents of all re!iden~e hall s. 
Residents who prefer to bring the ir own compact refrigerator may do so if 
the uni t meets the specifications avai lable at the Housing Office and lill 
halls. Various act ivi ties arc , esub rly sponsored by lhe resident student 
cQuneil of each hilll. 
T he University'S res idence ha ll rooms are designed to accom moda te 
two studen ts. Sheets and pillow ~ar.es are furnished in each room. All 
rooms arc aho fu rnished with two of each of the fo llowinS: single beds . 
chuts of dr awers, mirro rs, chairs and study desl; s. Su lTicicnt doset space 
and Cen tre)!. telephone se rv ice a rc prov ided irr eaeh room. And, when 
spa..:c is available, a room can be assigned H~ a single for one and o ne-fou rth 
times the double occ upllney fcc. 
I IOUSING OFF-CAMPUS 
A curren t lis t of available off-campus housing fo r single and mar ried 
students is lllu inla incd in the Housing Office. ( I is rccommended thai you 
plan an elir ly arrival to personall}' inspec t rental possi b i l i ti~ s. 
ADDITIONA L HOUSING INFORMATION 
Fo r further info rmat ion regarding housing. con tact the DirC1:: to r of 
Uo u sing. Western Kentucky Universi ty, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
4210 I. Phone: Area Code 502. 745-4350. 
Si ud. qui\:re contribuir un articulo 0 com..:ntuf sobre cu alquic r t ~llla en 
esta revista , cscribe por fa vor a: 
• 
Dr. John Pcter.'iCn. Chairman 
Latin American Studies Committee 
3 15 Grise Hall 
Weste rn Kentucky University 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42 1 0 I 
o 
Dr. WiUiam Nolan 
315 College of Education HuiJdlllg 
Weslern Kentucky Unive rsity 
Bowling Green. Kenlucky 42 1 0 1 
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